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PROCEBDJNGS 0F THIE PROTESTA.NT COMMITTEE,ý OF
THE COTJNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUCATION OFr-'1CE,
QUEBEC, 2)9thi N"ovemiber, 1882.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Conunittee
of the Colindil of Publie Instruction wvas hie!d.

Present: His Lordship the Bishop of Que bec, in the Chair, Dr'.
Cookc, Dr. Mathews, tho lon. L. R. Churcb, R. W. Ilenelzer, 1'sqj.,
D.C.L., Dr. Dawson, C.M . G., LL.ID., E. J. Ilerniniig, R.sq., D.C.L.,
and the ion. Gédéon Ou'imet, Superintendent of Publie Instruc-
tion.

The minutes of former meeting were reaid and confirmed.
The report of the Sub-Oommnittee on Sehool Law having been

submitted to the meeting, discussed at considerable length, and
amended, it was, on the motion of Dr. Dawson, unanimously
resolved :

IlThat the clauses reported by the Sub-Comiuittee be adopted as now
amended and be renuitted to the Sîîb-Conimittce for revision, and that at as
early a date as possible they be transmuitted te the Chainian for conimunica-
tion te the menibers of the Oonimittee, and) sh-)uld lie deemi this necessary, for
submission to a special meceting of the Conîiittee, and to bc then coinmuni-
cated te the Governinent with the view of their becoming Law.,,

]Rider to report of Sub-Commnittee on Sehool Law.
On the motion of Di.. Hemlminlg, seconded by 'Dr. Màathews, it

was rcsolved:
"lThat the Sub-Conimittee be requested te consider the question whether
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the principle of taxation in educational matters now applicable to ?dontreal,
Quebec, and othier cities, could flot bc advantageously mnadel applicable to the
whole Province, and to report thereon to next seFsion of this Comnmittce."1

Dr. lIeneker read a short paper 0on the J.EDVCAIONALý REc qRi»,

p)ointingr out wvhat should bc the object and the inattero ea
publication. Said paper wvas roferred to the S3ub-Uomnxittee on the
Journal of Education, and said Sub-Committec wvas instructed, in
nmkling further arrangements for the p)ubliCltLionl Of the EDUCA-
IoNAL BEcoRte, not to exc.seed thie (Governrnent grant of five

bu nd red <lilars per annum.
It was reported to the meeting that no fürther aetion had beenl

tahen bauds th reov of the arrears of marriage lieense fies in
thehans f* heDominion Croverrnment. Tho Ili. Jj.R.Cuc'

namo wvas ad<led to the Sub-Conmmittee on this subjeet.
Messrs. Alnatt and Weir wvere again aplpoitited Inspeetors of

Aeiîdemics and Model Schools ou tho satine toirmsn as p)reviotusly,
the inspection to hegan about the mniddle ot*. May, his Lordship) the
Chairmnan and Dr. Cook to I)1'0W1e a ciîrIcular to the teachers on1
the subjeet.

Tt was agreed to grive a grant of fifty dollars to the Danville
Actaderny.

The Committej,, having bad under consideration the letter; fi-oui
theseeretares of tbe several Boards of Examiner., in regard to
a refercnzce from the said Comimittee as to a change in the time
of meceting of said Boards of Examiners, agreed to adhiere to
the present arrangement, but inistrueted the Secretary to have
special papers prepare(l for the Boards of hExantiiers for B3onaven-
ture and Gasp6, the examinations in sai' boa-rds to bc held on the
lirst Tue3sdaiy of June and December respectively.

A letter wvas read from Mr. Alfred Neville Thompson, Secret-
ary, Board of E.xaminers, Stpnstead, recommending that William
Hlenry Lee, Esq., Stanstead, be appointed a member of said
Board of Examiners in pla(,a of IMr. Richiardson, deceased.
The Honorable tAie Superintendent o? Publie Instruction wvas
requested to recommend the Governiment to appoint the aio'e-
said William Hlenry Lee, Esq., Stanstead, a mnember of said Board
of Examiners, Stanstend.

A letter 'vas v'ead from MiNr. .OielChairman, Board of
Exarniners, Ottawa, recommending that the 11lev. Geoo. C. Robin-
son and lVIaleoIm McLeod, Esq., botbl of Aylrner, bc appointed
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memnbers of said Board of Examiners, Ottawa. The lion. the
Superintendent of Publie Jr.struction was i'cquested to r-eoinrne,,nd
the Goverument to appoint the aforesaid 11ev. Geor-ge C. R1obinson
and iMalcolm McLood, Esq., both of Aylmer, membors of Boar-d
of Examinors, Ottawva.

In answer to a Iettei' from Principal Ilo!ines, Stanstead Ladies
College, recommending that thie Board of Examiners, Staiistead,
should be empowered to examine candidates for Model School
Diplomas, the Secretary xvas instrueted to say that the -%vlole
question of the exarnination of c'andidates for Teachers' Diplomas
was at present under consideration by the Committee.

Papers submitted to the Committee reflecting on the conduct
and character of a teacher were referred to a Sub-Committee,
consisting ofilis Lordship the Chairman and -Dr. Cook.

Accounts with vouchers laid before the Committee by the, Sec-
retary were examined and found correct, the balance to date in
the Bank of Montreal being 881.85.

The Secretary's contingent expenses, amotinting to $5.85, were
ordered to be paid.

There Ijeing no further business, the Committee adjourned to
meet on Wednesday, the 28th day of February, 1883, or carlier,
if necessary, on the cali of the Chairman.

GEORGE WE IR, Secyetavy.

COKF7ERENCE 0F PROTESTANT SCll0O IN USPEOTORS.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

4th January, 1882.

A conférence of the Protestant Inspectors of Sehools of the
province was held this day, ut the Department.

The meeting opened ut 10 a.m.
PRESENT: The lion. the Superin tendent in the Chair, Inspec-

tors Fothergili, flubbard, Magrath, McLaughlin, Thompson and
McGregor, and the Protestant Secrotary of the Department.
.After some introduietor)y reinarks froin the Superintendent ex-
plaining the objeet of the conference the fôllowing programme
of subjects wvas submitted for discussion:

SUBJEOTS.

1, The sehool vear and its division into terms.
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2. Length of teachors' eDgagements.
3. The Superi ntend ent's (eirc111ar.
4. Course of sttudy foi' district sools.
5. Bulletins of' inspection.
(3. llewards for the encotiragoment of t3icces8,ful teachers and

puipils.
7. Scliool al)paratus.
8. Pr-ize-bookce.
9. The namber of School Commissioners.
10. The method of dividing the School Ftinds arnong the dis-

tricts o? a mnunicipality.
Aftor a, vcry full discussion of the various qulestionls submitted,

it wvas iinanimnously resolvcd:

RESOLUTIONS.

First. That the customi whichi prevails in certain municipalities of breaking
up the school year into two distinct terras, forming a summer and a winter
schooi, is very detrlmental to the best interest-, of Education and should be
abolislied at once) and tliat the school year should consist of one session
opening in September and closing in May or June, with a short vacation at
Christmas;

Second. that the custeni of engaging teachers for a single terni of thc school
year, encourages frequent changes of teachers and seriously retards the pro-
gress of the pupils and zholu1d therefore be abandoned; that teachers should
not be engagcd for 1,.ss than eight months, unless the peculiar circumatances
of a district render a shorter engagement necessary;

Third. That the practice of allowing the scheol manager te, engage the
teaclu-r for a district is illegal and undesirable; teauhers s bouid be engaged
for the whole municipality by the Board of Commissioners, after due notices
ef a meeting called for the purpose ;

Fourth. That in order to premote the symametrical and successf ni training
of the eildren of the district scbools, to assist the teachers iii the organiza-
tien and imprevement of the schools and te render the work of inspection
more uniforin and effective, it is very desirable that a course of studies should
be previded fer the district schools of the Province;

Fifth. That the reugh dmaft of a course of studies for district schools pre-
sented by the 'Sccretary be completed and, when at.thorized, forwaïded te the
different school boards of the Province, with an urgent request that it be
adopted, with necessary modifications, as the course of study for the Protestant
district schools in the different municipalities;

Sixth. That the attention of the Department of Public Instruction is hereby
directed te, the fnct that the system of ciBoardiugc-round" stili I)revails in
several of the oldest and wealthiest municipalities of the Eastern Tew-nship)s)
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wv1th the suggestion that the timo bar, arrived when the Department shoutd
insist that this objectionable 1)ractice shoffld bc discontinuied ;

Seventh. That the Bloard of School Commissioncrs of cadi znunicipality
should bo urgod to provi'dc a prize to bc. awarde(I to, tho teneher whom tic
Inspector xnay report as the most efficior-t teacher of the inunicipality, anu
that an effort be made to induce frienJ ,f Education to 1)rovide prizes for thc
most efficient teacher of ecd county ;

Eighth. That ecd district school should bce provided with at Ieast a good
Black-board and chalk, ai mal) cf tho Dominion, a map cf the Western
Homisphore and a map of the Eastern Hemisphere.

GÉDÉiON OUIMET,
Chairinan.

ELSON 1. REXFORDY
Secretary.

THE STUDY 0F E~NGL1SH.

By M. W. SMITH;, Hughes Iligh &lihool, Cincinnati.

Thoe aqre, two distinct methods of ;nstiruction. One makcs tho
acquisition of information the primary objeet of work, the othor
gives mere information a secondary place. 0f these, two, the
former is growing more popular every day, and the latter is hoing
largely ignored. INot only parents but teachers say they wvant
something more practical, something that the children wvi11 carry
with them into the business of the world. Courses of study must,
therefore, be so modified as to, exclude everything of a purely
disciplinary nature. It is s5aid that even mechanical trade.8, ai-
thougli machinery bas robbcd nearly ail of them of their educating
power, should be ir.tIoduced into the schools in order to, put a stop
te, the useless cramming flow 80 prevalent.

There are good grounds for this discontent, and hence it niay
ho called a hea.lthy one. Many pupils leave the schools at different
stages of progress who maiiifest not only little information, but
also, little oapacity development. They cannot use good English
in writing or speaking, have forgotten much of their geography,
and can apply but little of the:r knowledge of arithmetic to any
practical purpose. Our schools are evidently not doing as guod
work as they ought to, do, but the remedies so far pro-vosed -will
not make them any botter. Contrive as we may, one fact, a very
old one too, cannot be set aside. Information itself cannot be ira-
parted witlwut the develupment of a capacity to receive it. Human
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beings, ev,,on young hurn boings, are not parrots, and more
wvoîds ari- notliiiîg: wvitfou t tiîe thoughts wvhichi they ciothe.

This discontent is not without rnetliod. Il, takes this form:
Information miust be imnparted through our mother tongue alone.
That is, ive must concentrate our efforts upon Engii, and throw
out oï oui sehools-ali other languages, living and doad. A trifiin g
kiowlocge of geography wvi1l do, and the Ilfour grouind raies of
arithmetic " wvill be amply sufficient, for ail business purposes.

So simple a remcdy for existingr evils is undoubtediy plausible.
It teaches, however, only one fact. The reai, but unappreciated
objection to, our school systeun, iF, in the subjeet, of reading. Read-
ing is the one study that 18 either very irrationally taught, or
not taught at ail. In faci, the Engîish language, from the district
,schooi to the university, is s0 completely neglected that unex-
ceptionable Engiish, even in books, is becoming rare. It i8 the
basir3 of our~ system of ednctation;- there is not a graded sehool in
the land that is not graded by the reading book; yet in handling
the subje et, the teacher often fails to, impart even information.

If teacher-s do not learn to teach English better, no revision of
courses of study will remove the defeets, that now exist. Certainly
no more information can be taught than is now taught be existing
methods, or want of x-neffhods. With ail our~ short-comings, good
Soholars, provided a reguiar course of instruction is taken, do go
out froîna the sehools in moderately large numbers. The trouble
us not at its worst, thon, in our~ grammar and high schools: it is
very iargely confined to sehools belo-% those grades. There is
nio necessity, then, for* the sw.eepîag changes that, are over-zeal-
ousiy advocated by reformer.i. There is no special need of throw-
in- out oLlher languages. no ocýcasion for popular practical work
or industrial sehools. The one great thingr to do is to, make En-
gii a reai study, not a pretence as it now too frequentiy is, and
ail the practical reforins of our zschool system NvilI be attained.

How can this be done in a rational way ? To deveiop in our
,sebools a knowledge of English that will prepare, the way for itLs
mastery, requires a careful study of reading, g-raznmar, rhetorie
and literature. The first three branches beiong to the iower
sehools, the last, to the high sehools. At present, a course in

Dnglishi ofteri rejeets rhetorie. Logric may be omitted, because
its study is îiot essential to the comprchension or more expressioni
of a thought;- but rhetorie, cannot be, because ail complexity of
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exp)ression, or harmnony, dep)ends uIOfl the coerect iu.-e of' rhetor-
ieu] forms. Oui- system of' grading schools u onl the reading
booki is the correct one. XXe could not botter it if we tried. AUl
that is neCessaL-y is for us to maze'tlie reading lesison an int,,-ie-
tuai drill, just as the arithmetic lesson is now made.

In ýattempting to do this, it m-ust, be remernbered th-at non-
essentials always assume a greater magnitude than they really
possees Our' present forms of speliîfl are difficuit 10 master,
hence the disposition to concentrate effort upon this part of' the
wvork, at the expense of everything else. Expression lias been
next in (IiffiCUlty, because of the hard, annatural way that eh idren
usually utter any thought which is not their own. The essential.
work, whichi is d&finition and the conse4uent comprehension of
the thought, has, therefore, been almost entirely ne-Iected. The
resuit bas been ai) exclusive deceloprnent of the memory. £xcept
the (lefinitions of a feW words, and those words of special inean-
ings that very mueh restrict their general usefulness, the young

pui nust pick tup bis knowvIcdge of the latiguage in a ceyd-
sultory manner. Ris capacity developmetit is, therefbre, uncer-
tain, aud mach slower than it, shoald be. Unless he continue long
enougli in thue difeérent grades to yet t1rough icith sonie other study in
wichl he is tauglit more rationally, he wcill go out ito the zworl atrnost
as helpless as when he entered sckool.

The only opportunity the teacher bas of makzing, bis 'vork count
in every step of the pup)il'.s progress, is thus thu'own away by the
teacher. This is the great secret of the existiing discontent. The
i'eal elixir could net have been of more value Uo the old alche-
mists than the 1icalization o? thiýs fact, wuuld be Vo the majority of'
district teachen-.

What is the teacher to do in the -clool--oom to accomplish
this? Concentrate bis eneu'gies apon the definitious cf- word and
thought. There is really not se much (IiffCulty as with the non-
cssentials. The first step is the etymology cf the word; tho
second. a mastr-y of its applied meanings ; the third, ils figturative
Uses, if it bas any; and the fourth, a full mreaning of the thougbt
ander consideration. 0f course, progress by pages ivili bo slow,
but actual progress wili be 1-rarkzable. With such discipline as
this, lot the pupil go eut into the world from the school-room
whenever ho will, he will kiiow and his te-achers wilt feel that
the sehool bas done ail for him that it can do. The pai'agraph
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that lie lias mastered firom day to daýy will have become a motive
p)ower~ that lie can apply to everything lie docs, and that, will
onable hlmi to malze the best use of' the opportunities that may
aftcrivards be thrown ini his way.

Teachers of littie experience may not kniow.just liow to prepare
thoemsolvcs to dIo this kindl of work. The prestimption is that
they are ilii to make the effort. An outline of bowv it May
bo donc wvili, th erefore, bu suggestive.

The remarkable deticiency of the maýjority of younlg teachers,
espccia,,lly those who have charge of village and country sebools,
is in literature. A defieieney of knowledge in literature means a
deficioey of kno-,ledg-e in Bnglish. It also means -a dislikc to
teaéehing reading, on thec part of the teacher. A fair knowledge
of a few of our great wr-iteys wviI1 always resait lu makzing the

eangof' Englisb a deligthtfil task instcad of mure drudgery.
A knowledgre of literature, piecked up as a knowledge of reading bas
been, will be of littie bonedit. The non-essentials will atgain tako
al! the attention and require nearly ail the work that is donc.
As, iniga mr the question whether a phrase is an adjectival
or adverbial eleinent may conceal the fact, wvether the sentence
is in grood English or not; so, in literature, a dispute about some
biographical statement may shut out everytbing the author bas
written.

Two miethods of teaehing Englisb literature are followed. The,
older methody whivh consists lu using a manual made up of brief
historical outlines, brief biographies, and brief sciections, bas
been in use sixice 1846. The more recent method, which con-
sists in tcachiing, the individual works of authors witbotit regrard
to the historical developrnent, of the language, bas been growing
more and more popular since its adoption, in spite of the fac.t that
it fails to give the proper surroundings to a literary period.

The great and insuperable defeet of the manual metbod is that
it instructs pupil and teacher about iiteratiu'e and not in literature.
The biographies, of which tbc manual is mainly composed, re-
presdut onle of thbc weakzest departments of literature. Biogrrapby
dýands on thc same level as Travels. I itrchtBography

today occupies a highcr position than it ever did before, because.
thbceriticat faculty bas been largely drawn upon 10 give it cha-
racter and dignity; but bc student, needs to become familiar
with those departments, especially, which illustrate the creative
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faculty of an author. To do this, very littie biography is requirod,
vy fe d;jitdslcin can bc of much boneflt.. The student,

must work with one or more entire units of an author's efforts.
Thon lie wvilI bo able to form a clear idea of imagination, intellect,
and stylo, and secure that discipline without wvhich the etudy je
of comparatively littie value.

The recent method of teaching litorature je much more philo-.
sophical. Its only weakness is in depriving, an author of his
hietorical surrounding8. That this method je la,ýrgely followed je
shown by the largre numbeV o? books rrnblished and sold for this
pu1.poso.

Within the last ten years some, teachere have tried a combina-
tion of the best parts of both methode. They have followed the

* manual eo fax as the hietorical development of the language je
concerned ; and they have wovon into thie part, in chronologicai
order, one or more units of the best works of our grreatest authore.
This je, unquestionably, to be the method of the future.

If the st.ud ont or t-cacher desires to, reçoive the most benefit
* from literature within a reasonable time, hie muet use biographies

only so far as they point out the development of theý peculiar
characterietice of the author to hc studied. Thie work should bo
purely preliminary, and hence touched lightly.

Since the beginning of English literature there have been
hundrede of writers, good, bad, and indifferent. They have left

q thousands of volumes beliind them. Ail of these authors cannot
be studied, even if Nworth the study. Among these, however, in
remarkable groups, are a few who stand out as great masters.
Ail literary mon, and a few others have realized these fafts, but
the majority o? persons have not donc so. The laet have seemed

i to think that a knowledge of literature je eritirely dependent
upon the number o? books that have been read. The fact is,
these few masters contain the vory beet forine of English, and a
knowlodge o? their principal worke is sure to give the beet
knowledge of tho languago possible. It should bo constantly
borne in mind, then, that they axe the grreat teachors of English,
and the only ones nec.essary to study i11 order to acquire a mas-
tery o? the languagoe.

Among quite a number who have not examined the subjeet
closely, the idea seems to prevail that some a uthors arc easier to,
etudy than others. If -this je truc, the diffieulty existe in the use
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of lariguage outside of that which is familiar to the ordinary
mnd;- but the number of obsolete wvords among the older wvriters
is not as large as th e uiumber of new and unusual words intro-
duced by ma-ny recotit writc-rs. Eaue of comprehension depends
upon simpflicity of expression. When this simplicity is carried
too fiar, as was thc case occasionally with Wordsworth, the result
is puerile. An author who feels strongly wvhat he has to say
'wili always use simple words. Where mere beauty is sought,
there must be involved forms of expression that cannot be ap-
preciated without careful examination. A student cau alwvays
comprehend a grand thought ex<pressed in familiar language
mucli more readily than one possessing- a beauty which is largely
lue to elaboration in its structure.

The modern tendency is to elaboration. This is owing to
various causes: to periodical writing, which is paid for by the
cotumn;- to want of leisure, wben leisure is absolutely necessary
in order to, equal previous literary work;- to, the undue haste
which the public demand seemns to require; and, perhaps too fre-
quently, to a lack of intense conceptions.

Ideas are comparativcly few in number; their forms of ex-
pression, almost infinite. What has been admirably said once.
especially when the thought -%vas fresh and strong, eau neyer be
improved upon. If we master that original expression, we flot
only add to our- stock of knowledge, but also acquire the capacity
to judge hoxv well others have uttei ed the same thought.

What authors are our greatest representatives ? Unquestion-
ably Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare, Bacon and Milton. Any
teacher or student who becomes familiar with the best wvorks of
these, -vriters, will acquire a mastery of the language which no
other study can give him. With this knowledge, in ail subse-
quent reading a-cd study, the constant allusions to their works,
the numerous quotations, and the more frequent references wbich
take for granted a certain definite knowledge of them, will be as
familiar as the alphabet. Further;- as these authors use English
words in their primitive meaningrs, the study of their wo.- ks is
the shortest and most effective way ofzsceuring a large vocabulary
of the very best words, in the language.

But perhaps the great-est benefit of al] is in the opportunity
they give for making English literature a genuine study, as cer-
tain a ineans of development as even the. mathematies. This
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cannot be said of the boat recent authors; because their ideas are
fower, not so vivid, and henco not so strongiy oxpressed. Their
thoughts, too, are found upon too mach of a level. For study
wvo noed great varioty,-from sublimity to biirlesqu,-and wo
have this requiroment only -in our carly English writers.

Lot the toacher, thon, wvha finds reading in the school-room
now unprofitablo, but who realizes that if ho only knew how to
do it hoe might~ makoz that study tho great, vital force of our
sehool system, sot to, workz upon our great IEnglish miasters, and
hoe will suroly bo ablo Iargely to satisfy himsolf and tho now dis-

ontentod publie.-Ohio .Educational Mtonthly.

TIRE INFLUENCE 0F EDUCATION ON OBSERVATION.

It bas bc-en remarkod that one of tho dangers attendant on
oducation is that it may lesson mon's powers of observation. Thero
is no doubt, we approhond, that this possibility doi exist. Book-
ishness and absence of mir.d are no nowv fault among students.
Among tho more cultivated classes they have, indeod, beon for a
considerable tume in procoas of diminution, and tho last haif-
centuiry more particularly has soon a great change in this respect.
Physical science lias rousod students, who iii former ages would
have beon abstract thinkers and nothing more, to, careful and
steady observation of external things. Facilities of travelling
have acted as another stimulus in the sanie direction; and the
love of nature lias been a power over sentimental minds, and has
led thern iiisensibly from a quiet onjoyment of their surround-
ings to, more active investigation. So that altogether the classes
which at the present day have the advantage of the hîglier educa-
tion are far more observant than -were their forerunners of thr-e
or four- centuries ago; and, thougli even now many of the
mathomaticians and philosophera who walk the streets of our
Universities live largely in a mood of abstract thought, we must
bc careful of finding undue fault with this, for the inward eye lias

j somo claims not lightly to, bo despised. But, with respect to the
mass of the nation, the question we have raisod is one that

3 doserves a good deal of attention. Popular education is still in tho
booliish stage;- and, without complaining of what is inevitable,
we may and ouglit to, inquire whother liteiary study does now in
the lower raniks promote that vice of inobservance which it cor-t tainly promoted in the higher ranks a century or two ago.
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Equally we have to inquire whether the virtue which is tho con-
verse of' this eriror mnay be fostered; whether and how tho istLdy
of bookis may be rnauo to n-inister to powers of direct observation,
instead of being adverse to them, and to assist in the general
business of life.

Literary study may conceivably i mpede our' observant faculIties,
cithor by suggesting problems that appear to demand pure thiuk-
ing alone for their solution, or by imbuing the mind with an ambi-
tious tone, in which the ordi nary events of everyday experience are
looked upon as unworthy of notice. In the latter case it must be
acting mischievously; in the former case it may be mischievous,
though it is not alwvays so. If a problem is really of a purely
abstract character, it is inevitable that external observation should
be lulled during the investigation of it. Newton was ini . any
respects an inobsorvant, absent-minded man; but without that
inobservance he côuld not have been the master of abstracti
thouglit that he was, or have nmado the discoveries that have been so
powerfully bene:ficial to the humnan race. But there are many pro-
blems which have an appearance of being abstract, and soluble by
pure thought alone, in which this is by no means really the case.
Questions of ethies, of political economy, of art, are of this
nature; they have a delusive appearance of abstraction from
the actual wvorld in which we live ; and many an inquirer has
gone round and round in them in a profitless circle, without
boing aware that the element needed to render him successful
wvas not brain power at ail, but experience of men and tbings.
The danger, however, that the faculties of observation may be
blunted by an excess of abstract thought is, not very great iu the
popular education of the present day. But the danger that they
may be blunted by mistaken ambition is a real one. The clever
and educated poor will at times despise tho common incidents of'
daily life, in comparison with that larger sphere te which books
give them an introduction in imagination, theugh not in reality.
Elousekeepers find that servants neglect the pots and pabs and
dishes, cannot find anything when it is, wanted, cannot see cob-
wvebs in the corners or dust upon the shelves aüd. tables, while
their attention is devoted to the pleasures of literature in some,
very often questionable, form. Farmers, we have been told, com-
plain of the degeneracy of ploughboys from the sanie cause. True,
farmers are a complaining race, and their misfortunes of late yeart,
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may have made them more querulous than usual; but their testi-
mony should not be quite, di8regarded. Soine con8iderable appli-
cation of the maxiîn that people bliould do their diity in their
own station will be found to give no unneeded hielp to the ob-
servant faculties at a time of large general. progress, when hopes
and ideas are apt to be extensive and vague.

But it is not enougli that education .'Iould refrain from hinder-
ing the faculties of observation; it ouglit, if it ib sound, actually to
promote and enlarge those faculties. IIow this may be donc it3 a
problem not without difficulty. While the fault of inobservance
is simple and single in itb nature, the virtue of read1- observation is
complex, relating to, many different spheres; lie wbo, possesses it in
one sphere may lack it in another. When Thales, lookzing at tho
stars, tumbled into at well that lay before lis feet, lie xas partly
very inobservant, partly very observant;- by the one quality hie
doubtless incommoded himself grievously, by the other lie dis-
covered how to predict elipses, saved mankind frorn a certain
am ount of irrational panic, and won for hi mself a great reputation.
To Thales the balance ivas for good;- but it xvould not be safe to
affirm. that this would be the case with every one who walked with.
bis head in the air looking at the stars.

Tbus the direction in which observation may be most uscfully
practised varies with the circumstances of the case;- with the cii'-
cumnstarices of the pupi1, whcn education is in question;- and is
not the s3ame in the different ranks of society. The problem.
bas, we think, been most successfully solved at present in the
Colleges, more or less recently founded, of our grreat iNortbern
towns. There, physical science is in demand for practical
purposes, and educational institutions accommodate themselvcs
to the demand. But in the eider IJniversities and the elementary
schools alike, an equal measure of solution bas flot yet been
attained. Oxford and Cambridge students (to. begin with the

higler ank hae nt, s arule any plain and visible necessity
for physical science as an aid in their future employments.
But there is another side of science be-sides the immediately prac-
tical one-a side, which. ouglit to be lield wf especial value in in-
stitutions that have under their survey the largest interests of
humanity. The great sciences of obser-vation-astronomy, geology,
and the natural history of animais and plants-are, more noticeable
for their ideal than for their practical side, though they do
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touchl on practice also. They give sublime vieivs on the univenie,
siich as it is aref'reshment and consolation to possc-ss, and sch as
touch not rcemotelyý on the destiny and happiness of man. We in
England, aL any rate, Lire flot hopeless otà the reconciliation of
these views witli the religious ideal that we have î'ect ived. But
it hs- the apparent collision, on certain points, between the new and
the old that has impeded the reception o? these sciences in those
respects in whieh they are so calculatcd to elicit human feeling,
and therefore so appropriate as studies in our eider and chief
Universities. In astronomy, indeed, the col1isioil xvith religion
bias been long ago practically sur-mourited. But the observa-
tional side o? :istronomy bas been rather surik at Cambridge
and Oxfo)rd in cornparison with its inathematieal side. It may be
suspected that many students of astronorny (thougli not astro-
nomers proper) have less knowledge of the actual face of the
hieavens than had those Chaldean shepherds who roarned the plains
o? the 'East thousands of years ago, in whom the science origi-
n ated.

When we corne to the poorer extreme of society, though the
elementary education o? the country does not quite ignore the riul-
livation o? the observant faculties, neither does it, in our' opinion,
lay sufficient stress upon them. The arts of reading and writi-ng,
and the study o? aî'ithmetic, taken sirnply by themselves, have a
tendeucy to withdraw the mind from the outer world, and it needs
a corrective to restore tho balance. That con -ctive may, in certain
cases, be supplied by the subject-matter of the books read, if it is
re4uired tha.t theyshah ho intelligentlynderstood. M the same
time, sucli a requirement must be very positive and direct in order
not to be evaded. Though the Education iDepartment does ut the
present moment require froin children in elementary schools, flot
merely an intelligent style of reading, but also (in the upper
standards) an acquaintance with the subject matter o? the books
read, it would naturally ho felt to be extremely hard that a child
should bc declared to have fàiled in reading because he or she
showed a want of proper observation. But we should like to sco
this wliolc topic o? intelligent acquaintance with the subject-
matter of the books read removed from the mere art of reading,
and constituted into a separate subject b-y itself-say into a class
subject, sucb as geography and grammar are now. If this wero
dore, it -would not ho liard upon a child to demand from it some
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amount of observation as well ab int-ell igence. If, for insta nce, the
reading book referred to aîîy -,gt-icultuiral operation, much as
hiarx'estinig, or to some well-known plant or flower or vegetable,
or- tu cattie, or to birds, whether rnigratory or permanent in the
country, theu in a country behioul the children mighit flairly bc
qucstioned -ýo asi to bringr out wvhat they thembelves lîad ob8erved
o11 these matters. In a towvn school, questions miglit be asked 0o1

other matUers to which re-adingr-books would alonow and tiien
iake ref'eretice; railways, stations, the different publie buildings
and their u.ýes, the trades or manufactures specially practised ini
the town. WTe caniiot but think that there is a real gap) in the
training of eildren iii the poorer cýlatses, and that the step We
hore reeommenind might, do inuch to fill it.

A 8uggestion, however, lias beeni inadi, wvhich, if it could ho
cilrried out, would zindoubtedly bring popular education into more
dir-ect relation witli the externat world, and thorefore encourage,
the obser-vant faculties more than ib the case at pr-esenýlt. This is
that, just as girls are tauglit needleworlk, so boys should iii the
course of their education be taught some elements of their future
pi-actical workz in life. This lias especially been urged in the in-
terests of agriculture, and it has been thoughit that boys miglit ho
tauglit, white stil 1 at sehool, se much of the rudiments Of farmingr
as would greatly improve their future capacity. 0f this proposià
we can only say thatt. we should be glad if it could be found prae-
ticable, but wve are afraid the dificulties of connecting practical
far-mîng with sehool work would ho found very great. It migit,
be easier to bring gardening into the :,chool. routine. But aIl that
can bore be said is that this :suggestion, lil:e ail others that tend
te relieve popular education frorn mere formalizing, dose rves at-
leîîtion; and thiat if the difficulties wlîich it appears to present
could. ho got over, it would eertainly ho, a gr-eat borietit to the
eouiutry.-Saurdaý, Review.

SIIAKESPEARE'S LATIN :*
As showin in IlLove's Labour's .Lost."

By E. W. AILTaY.

The extent of Sbakespeare's elassical attainmients lias evor been
a vexed question, so mueli so that àny attempt to return to it is apt

*PRead before the Shakespeare Club, Montreal.
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to be regarded, if not with disgust, at any rate wvith -a fe,-line of
only languid interest, This feeling bias been increased by tedious
and unfr-uitful nmodes -of treating the subjeet. The positions of
rival sehools of criticismn have been too extremec on tlue one side
or the other-somie accepting too hatstily Ben Jonboii',s terse ver-
dict of littie Latin and less Grcek; othiers, on the bti-rnth of
vague verbal coincidences and far-fctched allusions, insisting that
Shakespeare must have been as welI read in the chief monuments
of classical lîterature as iBen Jonsonu himmelf. The trutb, pro-
bably, in this case, as in mobt cases, liets between the rival conten-
tions, and Shakespeare was neither so ignorant as the one nor so
learned as the other ýset of crities would make him. out to be. As
an acutu writer huimoroubly expr-eiised it, "lA Ithougli the alleged
imitation of the Greek tragedians is more nonsense, yet there is
cl'ear evidence that Sha1kespeare receivcd the ordinary grammar
school education of bis 'time, and that lie had derived from the
pain and suffering of several years, not exaetly an acquaintance
with Latinu and Greek, but, iike Eton boys, a fiirm conviction that
there are snch languages."

The objeet of the present paper, however, is not to wade
througb a Ilquagmire of critical opinion and confutation,"
but to throw together a fbw scraps of information gathered
from the reading of IlLove's Labour's Lost," xvhicu may serv'e to
guide us in formin g an opi nioi, as to the probable nature of Shake-
speare's sehool education. Wbatcver differences of opinion may
exist as to the actual extent of Shakespeare's classical knowledge,
there can be no doubt that hoe receivcd a vcry fair education, and
it is almost equally certain lie must have obtained ut in the gram-
mar school of bis native town, of which bhis f'ather, John Shake-
speare, wvas not only a prosperous burgess, but aiso eh, e? magis-
trate, about the time uiýs son would naturally be sent to sehool.
Therefore, before examiniwr the indirect ovidences of scholarship
afforded by the learned allusions LPeaýtterbd tbrough this comedy, I
shall endeavor to answer three questions which. naturally arise at
the outset o? our enquiry.

lst. What did Shakespeare probably learn during the years he
was a pupil in the grammar sehool o? his native town ? In other
words, what was the course of instruction in a Provincial gram-
mai' sehool like that of Stratford-up&n-Avon in the second bal? of
the sixteenth Century ?
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2nd. What part, if not thc whole, of ýstic a curricilumr did
Shakespeare probably go through ? Iii other words, liow miuîy
years wýas hie ut school ?

3rd. Ilave we any evidence that wouild Iead us to suppo>o thiat
the grammar sebool of Stratford-upon~-Avon was in the buands of'
efficient masters at the timc when Shlkespeare would be a 1)111)1

To return to our irst question. Wo have here two sorices of'
information, one modern, the other cuntemporary, f'roi whicli

* we may foi-in a trustwortby geiicral estimate of Shakespenre's
course of instruction during hi1s school days. Thesýe bources are

Mr. Lupton's reply to Mr. Furnivali, in wbicb lio gives a list of toxtj books commionly tised in the gram tr:,chool1, at that time, and
* the Il Ludus Literarjus, or Graiîar School,"l a treatise by Johni

Brimsley (himaself' a head niaster), published in 1612. VFromi tieso
sources we dei-ive tbc following information : That at that time
boys usually 'vent to the gramnmar sehool at the uageo f seven and
commenced Latin at once;- that the usýua1 course oftstudy eytended
ovor eight years; that a boy in bis first year would be occupied
with the grammar and accidence. In bis second year, along witb

* the grammer, lie wotild read sorne minaual of short paesand

familiai' dialogues, the books in uise being Lilly's Ga.ar
"Sentontioe Puoeriles, and the Colloquies of Corderius. These

books were continued in the thir-d year, when hoe would ah3o tako
il Cato's Maximns and iEsop's Fables. In the fourth, whilo con-
tinuing the Fables, lie woaild road the Eclogues of iMiatuanus,
parts of' Ovid, and some of Cicero's libties. In bis fiffth year hue
would continue the reading of Ovid's Metamorphoses, with parts
of Virgil and Terence; in bis sixth. ycar, Hrace, Plautus, and
probably parts of Juvenal and Persîns, whilo the two last yearb
seem to have beei. almost eritirely oceupied with Greek. If a boy
comploted his fulîl course, hoe rematined at tschool till bis fifteenth
or sixteontli year, when hi- would leave prepared for commercial

* life or for a course o&'University study.
This brings us to our second question,-bow long did Shako-

speare probably romain at scbool ? We kncw that in conse-
que-nce of the altei'ed state of bis fathor's eircîumstaù,tco8, Shak.

speare was withdrawn before hoe lias ompletcd the full term,
and it is usually assumed, on -tulorably good ground s, that lie
left in 1578, when hoe had Iust completed bis fodr-ceenth year,

2
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and therefere î'eceivcd about six or seven years' schooling. In
going through such a course, unless tha teach)ing at Stratford
w.as cxceptionally inefficient, the boy mnust have made consider-
ableoges in Latin, ând acquired stifficient knowvlcdgie to read
fairly woHl the most populai' poets and prose writers, such as
Ovid and1 Cicere. The masters of the sehool during the time
Shakespeare attended it seem, however, to have been at least of
average attainments and ability, as they rapidly gained promo-
tion. No fewer thani three hield the post during the decade from
15'10 to 1 580. In the flrst two years Walter Roche, for the next
five (the most important in Shakcespeare's school history) Thomas
Hunt and, duî'ing the last three years, Thomas Jenkins were
head masters in the sehool.

If such then is the probable nature of Shakespeare's school
career, as gathered from outside evidence, what more likely than
that we should flnd scattored through bis dramas allusions that
seem to corroborate our conclusion-and wrhere are such allusions
more likely te abound tha-n in bis earliest comedy, written while
bis school lore wvas stili fresh in the memory-a comedy, too,
wvhose main objeet waqs to satirize pedantry and the mere parade of
scholastic teclinicalities. To write such a comedy at ail, the
writer must obviously have had some personal knowledge of the
thing parodied, in order that the satire might bc relevant and
effective. The evidence here is more vital and direct than that
afforded by incidentai allusions to the mythology and history of
Greece and iRome. Shakespeare's genius scems first, as Coleridge
suggests, to have dealt with the f'amiliai' elements of his own
recent experience, before going further a field to flnd, in the wider
wvorld of home and foreigii literature, fltting subjects for its more
arduous, mature, and complex efforts.

This no doubt lias been a long preamible te the little that is to
f>ollowv but stili it is, 1 think, net unnecessary te the definite pro-
p)ositionl which I now venture te lay down and hope te demon-
strate,-namnely, that the 1)edantry of Holofoernes, in IlLove's
Labour's Les-t," furnishes us with fairly conclusivé evidence that
Shakespeare must bave been fiamiliar with many of the text books
used in gramimar schools up to the fifth year, and therefere must
have been at scbool at least five years. 0f' course by formulatin g
the proposition thus I do net mean te liint that he was net at
school for a longer period, a fact which many allusions in ether
dramas seem te prove.
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The boy's irSt yoar, as I have said, woiiid 1)0 takçeii uip with the
Latin Grammar and aceidonce, and hlis familiarity wvilî l
authorized gramnmar, namely LiIly's, is shown by the quotation of'
soveral of its examples, perhaps the most, strikcing boing"I Virsapit
qui pauca loquitur," whieh lie piits into the mouth of Holoferinos.
The next stage to the grammar and accidenco, and one whicli
covered tho greater part ol' tho next twvo years, is that of' vocabui-
laries, phrase books, and familiar dialogues, and this stage is
amply illustratod in the scones botweon Sir .N:thaniel and ilolo-
l'ornes. Tho Schoolmaster's display ol'Latin words and phurases
in the dialogue that opens tho second sene of* Act I1V, cornes
from the sehool vocabul-aries and phrase-books withi whicli bis

ventricle of' memory is stulied." In the synonyins l'oi- oetum
and terra the pedantic master litorally parades the sehool rnethod
by which boys were required to note clown Latin words and
phrases and givo as many English equiv,-,ents foi- them as
possible.

The next scepe betweEn the Curate and the Pedant exemaplifies
the fa-ailiar Latin dialogues -which, as we have seen, at this stage
formed an important part of the regular sehool work. It wvill be
remembered that these learned mon were wvalking in the park
alter having dined with the fathor of' one of the sehool pupils,
where it had been previously arranged that, if the curate gratified
the table with a grace, the pedant would undertake to prove
iBiron's love verses which they had i-ead together to be Ilvery

ulearned, neither savoring of poetry, xvit, nor invention." The

dialogue between these wvorthies (cf. the beginning of Act V,
Scene 1) is modelled alter the style ol' the familiar colloquies pro-
scribed in the sehocis for second and third year boy s. The very
phrases are often transcribed. We find in the phrase books such
expression as Il Vides-ne quis obviam venit ?" the very words of our

'~play and again "Diminuis _Prisciani caput," (you talk l'aise Latini) 'o
j which. Shakespeare evidently owes bis IlPriscian a littie seratched,"

and the sirnilar phrase IlCet barbariern" which recails Ilolofernes
'4 whon in reply to Costard's "ad dunghiil, at the fingers' ends, as

they say," ho exclaims IlOh, I smell fl'ase Latin, dungbill l'or
unguem.",

In the fourth year, the next stage of Shakespeare's sehool careei,
the favorite author was ]Baptista Mantuanus, so called frein bis
birthplace. So popular was Mantuanus in the l6th century, that
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the podants had no hositation in proerriing the Fauste precor
gouida to the Arma virumque cano, the Eclognies of iMantuanus to
the Aeneid of Virgil. And h'we again Shakespeare Most hap-
puly displays bis famiiliarity with the fiavorite author of' tho
schools. While Sir Nathanici is readingc Biron's 1-Epistle
whicli Ilaccidontally or by way of'rgeso l had m'scarriod,",
llelofernos, full of self- imiportan ce and unwilling to lose any
oppor-tunity of airing his professional aceomplishiments, breaks
out with tho qounding,, lino from fic (author so doar to tho potiantie
mind.

But if' Mantuanus wvas tbe favorite author of the schools, Ovid
xvas tho poet most aftor Shakzespoare's own hoait. The mention
of Ovid bring us to the lifth year of Saspros shool lifo.
Shakespeare's inidebtodniess to this author wvas reimarkod more
than a century ago and the rernark lias been often repeated since
-and probably most critical rendors have arrive<i foi- thomiselvos

at a sinular conclusion. In " Mýidlsuiiinci Night's Dream ',we
flnd somo veiy inarkal adaptations of this poot, whielh, how-
ever, woîîld bo out of placo herc, but in Il Jovo's Labour*s Lost,
wc get a striking pange- upo this Most mnodern of' ail the

anciont singers. Ifol,)efone.,; in criticising B3iron's versos, is made

"Ilelre are only numbors ratiticd;- bat, for Pite elegancy', facility,
and grolden cadoxicy of' poetry, caret. Ovidius Naso wvas the
man - and wby, indeed, Naso, but for smelling ont the oiloriferou-
llowers of fancy, tbc jerks of invention? "

Ovid, with bis uif*iihing- easo and grac of language, hi- ex-
quisitely musical versification, bis vigrorous and 1 )roliflc Eancy,
was eminently qualhfied 10 satisiy tho oar and exeite the imagir ai-
tion of the sensitive boy studont;- and, if it is difflenît to imagine
th e futture poot strîuggl ing porsistently wvith the intricacies, cf
verbal sclholarship or workzing with. ebstinato i nduist r againîst the
grrain, it is easy )picture him, imid bbc Subduoed hum11 of the
sehiool, turning t~way fri the wve1I thnmbcd catechisrn, whichi
by royal authority hoe was obliged to loarui, to droamii over the
old :story of Phiaothon, se wildly improbable, yot so terribly
reahistie, vit h its visionl of the tsplenidid chariot and fiery steeds
broalzing impetuously awvay froni tho unsiecady driver, and carry-

ingrui, cnflgrtion and eclipse (lown the western zsteep) of

heaven.



WELLESLEY LADIES' COLLEGE.

THlE LARGEST LADIES' COLLEGPI IN THE WOIRLD.

BY JA31ES COLE THiORPE, B.A., Oxon.

Wellesley College is the largest building in the world de-
vuted exclusively to the bigher education of wvomen. While

i. spending IEaster at Boston, 1 visited this institution;- and cer-
tainly nothing in Lhbe New World bas interested me more. Tt is
situated withiu the limits of the parish rendered immorttal by
Mirls. Stowe in lher " Oldtowri Folks." Near by is the village of'
Wellesley, about fifteen miles front Boston, vith whichl it is con-
nected by the Bostoni and Albany railroad. This hamiet is ic-
markable for its quiet and pîcturesque, beauty, foi- its, extremoe
healthiuess, and l'or the many pretty biouses which lot ite land-
soupe. But ail this sink:s into insiguificane.. before it» noble
College, wvith over four hundred brighit girl students, which is
destined in the not far distant future to become a great niver-
sity, traininir its wvomen for- ahl those cal]ings and prolèssions iu
whichi woman haws shown, or is yet to, show, that she cau talze
hel stand on an equality with man.

On leaving the station, after walking -;ome diýstance iu the direc-
tion of the College, a fine stone lodgc is reacbed, which admits the
strauger to an enclosure of'some thre or four hiundred acres. The
first impression received by an Englishiman on entering is that hie
is once again in the Old Country, so truly do the grouinds reînind
hlm of' an English pairk. From the Iodge an avenue of about
tliree-qutertc-s of a mile in lengthi reaches Vo the Cohlegre itscif
Beforc, however, we re.ich the main strutcture, Stonce ilali and tbe
Mlusic Hall are seen. 1 well remnember the ièecling of surprise
and pleazsure whichi I expcrienccd wheni the noble edifice came
into view. Little did 1 îexpeet to find, when I left Eugland in)
Novenuber, stl-ucture griven up to tbe education of womeu,
wvhichi would throw into utter i;.significaince anything of the kind
in iny native land. The discovery scarcely fiattered my vanity
as atn Englishman. The ground s in which the Coleoge stands are1
of extr-eme natui'al beauty; the old forest treces and wild flowers
stili remain, not a fonce offends the ex-e;- and Art has done, ail
she eau Vo assist Nature. Four years were occupied ln preparing
and beautifying the park and grounds before building xvas com-
menceti. It was only in 1879 tliazt 1,000 azaleas and rhododen-
drons wgre imported to make a fair spot faireî' stili. 0f all the
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natura l ièaturcs oU Weollsley Park, the most noticoable is Wabard
MIerc, a large sheet of* water into which, the Charles River at
this point ex 1mnds. On the northern shore of' Wabard More, on
risimg -g-0111d, tho Collego stands. Bujît of brick, with treotstono
trirnrings, it 18 rescuod from tho dulncss and monotony of many
brick buildings by its numnerous bays, its towers, its spires, and
its porches; and presents a very agrecable picture to the oye. It
i.,i in the Renaissance style, and the building is in the foi-n of a
double Latin cross. Its lengyth extonds east and wost. Its main
entrance is on the north. On the south, as hias been said, it over-
looks Waibar-d. More, wvhile beyond the lako, on the opposite shore,
*yot sec the Italian i<'r'ud ens of' the fhmous estate, so well knowni
to ail the inhabitants of' Boston. East of the building, hidden
amiongst the trees, is Longfèllow's fountain, whichi during th e
sinîniier-timec plays iîvýthe centre of a miniature lake. The bis-
tory of the risc of' this building cannot fail to bo intorcsting to
ail welI-wistiers, to woman's highcr education.

There are men who do, and there are thoso who do not, believe
in this highici education, bat I think if alI mon could ho brought to
looki upon work as «a privilege and flot as a curse, the ranks of tlîc
unbeliovors would soon be thinncd. Tbe argument which I hlear
miost frequentIy advanccd against woman's work, and, thereforo,
agfainst bier training for» that work, is, briefly, that it is a shame
to imakie a brighit beautiful girl. do bard work, because iL will
make ber less brighit and less beautiful. Tho girls at Wellesley
do not think so, and they furnishi a strong proof that it is Uot
8o. Wellesley College is an instance of how a great domestic
60orrow iS sometimes turnied to the common good. The grounds
iii whichi iL statids worc originally intendcd by Mtr. Durant, its
folunder, to provido a residonce for his only son, to whom ho was
very deoply attachoed. This promnising youth diod before the
hope of bis fathor wvas realized, and from that time the idea of
doing somiething for the common good seized the mind of the
bercavcd parent. Nobly lias bis idea boon carricd out.

The primary ain of tbc Collego, and that to whicb its foundor
mnost ibndly clings, is tmat it inay ho a training school. for the 300,000
women in tho United States wbvlo devoto their lives to tcaching
It al.so ofThm's a university oducation to girls, such a6 is afforde-d
to youngý, mon) by Hlarvard, Yale, and other cofleges. The, Collogoçr
lias a special charter froni the Sonate of Massachusetts, empower-
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ingr if to grant degrees, and on ail those girls who pass suceess-
fally through its four or five ycaris' course it bcstows tho degýree
of B.A. or B.S. (Bacholor o? Arts or l3achelor of Science); wvhilst
tiiose who wish can, after graduation, i-esumne their studios as

post-graduate students, and proceod to the dogme of .M.A. Would
that our old E nglish. universities would follow the examplo of
this young girl-s' college, and refuse to grant the Master of Arts
dffgree, except after a satisfactory examination, and not allow it
to, any man wliose only qualification is that he has rusted for
tbree, or foui- years since lie donned bis hachc-Iilor':s gown!

On Wednesday morning in Easter week 1 presented myseif at the
* great door of the College, and asked if I could see it, taking care

to, mention that I was an Oxford graduate, and espeeially in-
* terested in education. I was received by one of the ladies in

charge, who very kindly offéred to show me whatever I cared to
* sec. This offer I gladly, accep)ted. The hall gives you your first

impression of the interior of Wellesley College. It is of' large
* size, and a very fit introduction to that wlxieh is to foIlow. In

the centre it is open to thc roof of the building, and bore there

is a vast marbie basin filled with. tropical and other plants;- cise-
where the roof of the hall itself is supported by massive pillars.
In it are many busts and pictures, which. arc thus constantly
before the eyes o? thc girls as thcy pass to and fro, The hall is
crossed by a long corridor, which cxtends froin oast to wcst
throughout the whole length of the buildin, y. ahn 475 %;et-
The .vi(th o? the college at the wing.- is 150 fcct. These figures
will -ive some idea o? the size of the structure. The building is
everywhere four storcys high, and in some parts five. The sto-
rcys arc connected by broad staircases, whule a steam elevator is
alw&ys in us-e. 1 will at this point mention a fcev facts, in addi-

* tien Lo those 1 have already given, to show the large scale on
which. the College has been buit. In the construction of the
main building, seven millions of bricks werc used. A brandi
railway was laid down to bririgr materials Lo the spot. The Col-

* lege has its own gasworks, its own farm, and an artesian well
supplies it with pure water. It lias a hospital, to which -, lady
physician is attached, and the girls receive medical attendance
froc o? charge. Mr. Durant, the founder o? this institution,
determined that nothing should bc wauting to malze it as com.-
plete as possible. No expense lias been spared; everything lias
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been Cone Nvelt aînd thiroughly, and nowlîerc is this botter exemp-
lified flîaî in the arrangements for ventilation. The building is
heated by fourteen xiiles of pipin:g; the air its kept moist by
means of' un hundred qteami jets, which constantly discharge
steain into the, basemient; and the air is always mnaintaitied at
that degrce o? moisture, whichlihas been fournd rnost condueive to
healt>. The pure ù'-esli air is brouglit into the basement, by thirty
fresh-air ducts, and after having been lieated, finds its way throuigh
the building. Twice daily evcry bath-roonm and waste-pipe is
careftilly dismnfected. In no college in the country is equal cave
talzen to provi(le for the health and welfare of the inmates. The
old rnoto "lmens sana in corpore saino " is fully believed in there.
I bave spoken of the busts and pictures in the hall, and of the
value of' their influence. 1 extract from a number of the Chris-
tîan Union a dlescription of the Mrs. Browning room. This
rooni is a perfect mode] of artistie taste, and it is meant to aft'd
the girls an ideat of beauty. It well sueceds in doiug so. M
kind escoi't informed mie that the paper wvas made specially in
Europ)e, anîd that no facsimile of it exists. The description is as
tbllows: IlTbe roomn is about 20 feet square, lighteii by three
stai ned-gIlass wifl(ows, reprcsenting respectively Lady Geral-
dine, Aurora Leighi, and the Romance of the Swvan's INest;- its
floor c.overed with a rich and heavy India, ug;- its walls covere(l
with a heavy paper, hand-painted, in imitation of Venetian leather,
heavily embosscd in bold relief-a faithful copy of a i-cmarkzable
workz of mediieval art in Venice;- its frieze, twenty four panels,
flower pieces painted by Ellen Robbins on canvas in oil, eacb
panel rcpresenting a (tillèrent flower - its furniture old teak,
elaborately earved in imitation of Oriental art, set off in striking
contnist, by two picces of medîoeval German art, a marriage chest
and an upright cabinet of the seventeenth century;- withi a score
of raw specirnens of Japanese ceramies upon a cabinet in one
corner, and Storey's bust of Mrs. Browningr in another."

At the weý,t end of the buildingothnotsd, is the, dining-
hall. T1his room scats à'75 students and teachers daily. It is

fildwihnmrostb ech seating from fourteen to oighteen,

and at eaci(h table a teacher presides. The girls sit in aphabeticalî
order, and consequently those of ail ages and of evory degree of
standing are brought toge(rtheri, while this ar-rangement effectually
assists in preventirar the formation of those college cliques which
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aile often se pre.judicial to the welfaire of' the whole body. The
girls mneet in the dinixig-liall twice daily, at 7.15 in the morning
foi- breakfast, and again at 5 p.în. for dinner. There arle rio sor-
vants ii the hall during meals; the younig ladies lav thec table,

wai ontheselesand clear the things away. It is a part of

the 8ystem at Wellesley Colleg,1.e that ail the lighiter work of the
place is done by tlue students, and this includes the sxveeping of'
the bail and of their own rooms. Each girl devotes one hour a day

* to househiold work, in other words, to learning to become a good
* housekeeper, and to manage weIl and with credit the home which
* she wvill one day grace. The heavier work 18 done by paid ser-

vants. The immense advantage of this system of domestie, work
ruist bc patent to every one. A girl does not, go back for the

* holiuay s from Wellesley to despise Utie household work of lier ow-n
* home, but she cornes to regard it as lier own work,: just as rnucb

Cas hier favourite studies. An advantage incidentaI to this systern
is that it enables the College to, dispense with an extensive corps
of servants, since two or thi'ee men withi the aid of machinery
do ail the cooking. At pu'esent there is ne sehool of cookery.
This is, I thi Ik, perhaps the only thingwnin omkeaWl

lesiey trainii.g quite condiete. The motto of Wellesley is IlNot
to be ministered unto, hut te minister" and throughly do the
girls live up te this.

The library is a peî'fect grem. It bas now 2,200 volumes, and
wvill hold 100,000. On the tables of the ,donn redn-> m inumerous papers, periodicals, and reviews from the United States,
England, France and Germany. It was a pretty sight to sec
fromi sixty to eighty girls intently studying in the library, al
the very pîcture of health, aind ail bearing witness with a testi-
mony that none could gainsay, that health and liard work can
exi5t, side by side. The books are arranged so as te bring te-
gether ail Lhobe devoted te any 0o1e subject, and in the alcoves on
either side et' the room wore gî'oups of girls pursuing theiu' re-
searches in that study foir which the division was reserved. The
library is not, without pictures, se that here, as elsewhere, the
mi-d is ever being educated through the mediumn of' the eye, that
great educator. After visiting the library, I saw the chapel,
wvhich is directly above it. The building is ver'y simple; ithbas
neither chancel nor altar. 1 lias ne pews, and chairs are used
te seat the worshippers. There is a very fine organ, and a beau-
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tiful memorial window. The chapel accommodates 800 people.
The wholo household meet here evory morning for prayers. On
Sunday there is a morning service;- for the remainder of the day
the girls ar free to do juist as they lik3. Sunday is a day of rest
at Wellesley, and is, not made irksome by too rnuch 'work. Occa-
sionally concerts are held in the chapel, and the best artiste are
procured from Boston. Before entering the various class-rooms
and laboratories, I shall sketch as briefly as possible the courses
of study pursued.

Girls can enter Wellesley at sixteen yeave of age, but are
generally somewhat older. To obtain admission a young lady
has to pass a satisfactory examination in Latin, Engi sh, and
Mathemnatics, while, unlees she intonds to take up science,
Greek is added. In Latin, she je examined in Coesar, Cicero,
and Virgil's ]Eneid ;(Books I-IV> ; in Greek, in Xenophon
and Homer's Iliad (Books 1-I11); in Mathematics, Algebra as
far as Geometrical Progression je required, wvhilst the ordinary
English subjecte are taken up. To be able to wr-ite, a good essay
is very neceesary. What je far more important than this part of
the entrance examination, i,ý that every girl before being received
is examined as to her health. None but healthy girls are ad-
mitted. Woman's higher education je acknowledged by ail to be
on its trial. During the firet yeare- of the existence of the college,
a certain number of delicate girls were allowed to, enter; some,
wvore immensely benefited, while othere broke down undor the
training. The College bas profited by this experience: and, if
woman's higher education is yet only an experiment, and not au
accomplished fact, it is but fair that such an experiment should.
be tried. on those who start unhampered by any eyetem of pre-
vious training m hich in any way can impair their developmnent.
To make the experiment Wellesley je making with anything but
the very best material, would be madness and folly. Girls for
Wellesley muet prepare, in health as well as in Latin, Greek, or
Mathematice. Latterly, girls have doue so, and the resuits are
already beginning to, show that the health of women je not
impaired. by hard study any more than that of men. When we
consider how delicate many American girls are, the resulte of
the *action of the College in this matter can hardly be over-esti-
mated.

It should. be disti-nctly underevood that WVellesley College je not
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an ordinary seminary or a finishing school for girls. Lt is only
intended for those who are prepared for arduous study; it offers
peculiar advanttages 1.0 those who are to becomie teachers. There
are seven regular courses of study pursued. There are the Ge-
neral College course, the courses for honours in Classics, Mathe-
maties, or Modern Languages, the 'Musical course, the Art course
and the Seientific course. The Musical and Art courses extend
over five years, the other courses over four. The General
College course and the Scientiflo are the most popular. The
fbrmer is largely classical; in the latter, Mathematies and Modern
Languages are studied in conjunetion with -the Physieal aud
Natural Sciences. It will be *seen that Wellesley is in favour of
elective studios, and does not confine ail to the hard and fast lines
of a single curriculum. Amiongst Amnerican colleges somne, sucli
as Hlarvard, are in favour of a choice of study, whilst others are
noV. The different courses at Wellesley are, as far as is possible,
equal in mental discipline and in systematic culture. The course
of study pursued is left Vo the choice of the student, the Faculty
reserving the right of deeidinoe wbether a particular course is
suitable in any individual ca,,o. A lazy course is impossible,
and no girl is allowed to select hem subjeet of tstudy from more
caprice.

The Musical and Art courses requime, a short oxplanation. They
were introdueed in the autumn of 1878. Those girls who take up
these courses do not devote their whole tirne Vo Music or Vo, Art.
The courses extend over five years instead of four, so as Vu make
iV possible for a literary or a scientific education to be obtained
in conjunction with a througb training in Music or in Art. They
have supplied a want which was very lamgely feit. 1 refer to the
want of a system of education which should satisfy the oesthetic
side of woman's nature without developing it at the. expense of
her powers of observation, ber reason, and ber judgment. AV
mnost, institutions Music and Art are extras. This is noV so home,
for Wellesley has no extras. Tue total cost of living at the col-
lege, and this includes both board and lodging, is 250 dollars
per annum, and for this small suin a first-elass training can
bc obtained in Music or in Art, as well as in any other subjeet.
Wellesley is bountifully provided with class-rooms, and the ac-
commodation she possesses for the study of the sciences is of the
very best description. The Physical laboratory is superior Vo,
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any on the Amcriean continent, and is made reaflg subservient
to the truc wants of the students. Tiiere ib a lecture-room, which
can be darkened at wvill. Thiere is a Profes:ýor'ti laboratory for
the preparation of expex'imcnts, and an extensive students' labo-
ratory, with instruments for quantitative work. Dr. B3ernard
&.ayq, in the Anierican Jun.al jf Education : INa college
that I know of bas a collection of physical apparatus which ip,
superior to the collection at Wellesley." Elfere every girl who
takes up physies studios the subject practically, for it is seen
that a knowledge of physics to bu real, to be of any use, must be
practical.

Thore is a professor of vast knowledge in England who does
not recognise this fact, and who, to suit his own idiosynerasy,
refuses to allow any to enter hi~s laboratory except those
who have a knowledge of high Mathematics. Is a knowledge of
high Mathematics necessary to understand Attwood's machine.
or to appreciate the delicato work of a galvanometer? I think
not. Would that my professor could sc Wellesley, and take a
lesson from the suce,3sful experience of this girl's college! Pos-
sibly, being an unbeliever in the higher education of women, ho
would scout the very idea. In the Physical laboratory there are
facilities and apparatus for the study, amnong other branches of
physics, of spectral analysis, photography, electricity, and astro-
riomy, not to mention optics, acoustics, beat, and mechanics.
There is a large collection of microscopes, which are alikie used
in the physical, themaical, anid biologie.al departments. Init il,
there are sixty-flve, the largest numnber possessed by any one
institution ini the country. Wellesley bas its Mlicroscopical So-
ciety; this in itself speaks volumes. Nothing can be more de-
Iightful than the soiréeb of some Mîcroscopical Societies. The
society bas hceld, one at Wellc3ley. The Chemîcal laboratory
accommodates ninety-six students;- it is too small to satisfy the
wants of the College, and Wellesley is waiting for some benefactor
of wornen to corne forward and erect a separate, building for the
study of this charming science. That some one wvill appear at
no distant day there is no0 doubt, for this college is taking the
lcad in one of the greatest movements of the nineteenth century,
that movement in favour of the higher cducation of women, which
the American republic has done more than any other nation to
advance. The queen of sciences, Botany, is not neglected here;
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and a foature of the instruction in this dopartmnent 1 wish spe-
cially to dwell upon. Hlow often have 1 remarked to my girl
friends at home wbien tlîey liave sh(,wn me rpecrniens of the*r
flower-painting, " Yoi tshoul .4tudy Botîmtiy, and thon your

painingwoud b moe true to nature! " Hercecvery girl wvbo
takzes Up Botany receives free instr'uction in drawing vqnd iu floral
painting ia water-colours. vetbî examined by the naked
eye or under the microscope is dirawn, and thus the knowledge
gained by this course is immediately utilised in the botanical
study to which it is subservient. I catinot :suf-icieuitly comniend
this method. Li tr'aining the young, boys and girls alikre, the
three faculties of observation, imwagination, anîd rewsoning iliould
bc broughit into play. By il oui- uld methods of education the
f.tecilty of observation is uncultivated. Tho great characteristie,
of Wellesley is that its educational sys-tein is- founrded on the una-
tural system, :n whieh s3cience flot onily hold:s lier own, but beaves
lier sitrstudies in the, rear, while sie, advances withi giant
strides. Wellesley possesses a well-stocked mnuseuru, .and was

one of the, first colleges in the coutrto inrduete t
of Biology. Lt is nothing uneommon te sec fifty giriith

Biological laboiratory engaged on a praetical study of the anatomy
of the fî'og. (To be contin'ued.\

THIE CON-"FERiENCE OF HIEAD MASTERS IN ENGLAND.
The annual Conferer ce of Ilead Masters was held iii the Botani-

cal Theatre of University College, London, on ]iecumber 1Ist and
29nd. Sixty head masters were piresent-M.Nr. IL W. Eve, oflUni-
Versity College Sehool, presiding. Tlîougli a detailcd accouint of

the proceedings would bc of' little practical value to Can.adian
teachers, two subjoctb were broughit up which arc as full of interest
to our-selves as to the profession iii Eno'l'nd.

The subject cf geographical teaching wvas introduced by Mr'.
Phillpotts, of Bedford, ini a briglit an~d suggestive speech, ýand. an
Sitci'esting paper on the same ,subjeut by Mr- Hale, cf Etoni, was
circulated. The brie? discussioni brought uut some cf the rnany
real difliculties attending a 8atisfau tory solution cf the problem.

On he ne aud, the elemeuts of geographical knowledge are
tr-aditionally, and wvith good cause, a tsubject cf instruction in the
lowest clastses, on. the other, any approximation to Erdkunde ha'
plies some knowledge of bevoral :sciences, and bias not unreason-
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ably beon looked upon as the final suraming Up of tiuch seientifie,
teaching as eau be given at sehool. 'f bre i3 agai n the necessi ty

of selecting from tho enor-molis matsb of geugiraphicat jr.formovion,
a few facts likcly to fix thiomsolvesi on the memory, wvIi1 the

dletailed. study of one or more counitis is equally impoi-tant a8 a

foundation for inteiligeit, knowledgo. On two points tlieîe ýscemed
a general consensus-that the geographical work of tho ,stworal
classes of a sehool should be eo-ordinated under the superin-
tendence of a master who had made a spccial tstudy of the subject;
and that there was mueh room for imprjovomenit in th)e maps ordi-
nariiy used for teaching. Though, with the limited time at the

disposai of the Confex'enee, the treatment of so wide a subjeet ivas
necessar-ily inadequate, we are disposeci to think that the influence

of the diseussion in suggesting practicai improvements to men
who cani comprendre à *emi-mot is out ot ail proportion to th2ý
value of the debate if r'eported in full, and wo should regret to,
see sueh general questions disappear from the programme.

Next came a proposai to urge ùxamining bodies to, substitute
ciunseens " for Ilset books " iri ail such public examinations as

are not used as sehool examinittions. The examinatioîis ý,ffectVed
would be the 'Matrieulation of the Univer-sity of London, the
various professionai examinations, such as that now condueted
by the College of Preeeptors on behalf of the College of Surgeons,
and) to a certain extent, the Oxford and Cambridge Local Exaini-
nations. The certificate examinations, intended to worz ýas sehool
examinations, are ipsofacto excluded. It was urged that the pro-
paration of the various books set by different bodies seriouslv
interfered with the normal course of sehool work;- that boys of
very different calibre must be put into the sanie class merely
because they were desirous of passing the same examination, 10

the detri-nent both of the best scholars, who w,ý,ere kept down 10,
the paee of the laggards, and of the laggards themselves, who,
irust be eramrned rather than taught. It xvas by no means
uneommon 10, find boys who had passed examinations in set books
incapable of eonstruing a simple sentence aI sight. " Unscens,"
it wvas added, couid by a judiejous examiner be set to any stan-
dar-d, and sup-plied a criterion of what a publie examination was
i'eally intended to test, power rather than acquired knowledge.
In i.eply to these arguments it xvas pointed out that the set
subjecl wvas a guatrantee of the methodical study of a single book,
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wnich, uyider a réiqrnie of I unseens" oý,ily, might bo superseded by
disjointed teaching and an W'rt to gotup " tips" that the powor
of getting Up a ,subject was one in itbelf to be cultivated;- and
tb at the apparent diffliulties of .reparing for' an Il unseeni" wvould
oo a serious discouragement to many boys3 who.se carly educatioi
liad been neglectcd, arweIl as to tlîeir ýeacheris. After an in-
teresting discussion the committee xvas requiebted to colltet writ-
teon opinions on the subject.

Among other muatters discuý.sd ut the conference were the
su bjocts of superannuation and pensions, and of ,ïchoh, --ihips uat
public schiools in aid of pri iing boys. A vote of syrnpathy
was passed to the famiily of the lato Arclibiblop of Cantierbury,
as weIl as one o? congrratulation to hb successor, both of them
distingnished miemtbers of the profession.

INSPECT-"OR MlAGRATIUS REPORT

Fior the year, ending June, 1882.

1 h ave now the honor to submit, in compliance with law, the
fol lowing Report and accompanying statistics relative to, the con-
dition o? the scho&s within the extensive district over which the
duties of my inspectioi. extend.

I utat the outset express my pleasure that you fully appre-
ciate the progress made in certain sehools to whichi I have referred
in more than one Report. A fexv o? the most deserving teachers

ithose sehools have had gratifying proofs of this fact, direct
frorn. yourself; and I arn quite sure that they wl feel encouraged
Io continue to menit your approbation in the future by exerting
themselves even mcre energetically to, promote the cause of cdu-
cation within their r-espective limits.

* In the book of notes wbich 1 have been able to commuicate
to, you, the actual circumstances o? every sehool have been l'ully%
set forth. I have endeavored therein to, shiew plainly the dia-
x'acter of the teaching and its probable effeet on the taught. I
have explained what I have said and donc to assist and encour-
age inexper-ienced teachers.

1 have held Up to view the school-room, with its good or bad
ventilation and is varions features and appliances; I have shown
the contrast, iii fot a few cases, betxvcen the spacious church and
the hovel close by, wvhich is in grave irony called a school-house,
where, oildren o? ail ages must spend so many hours every week
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five days out of sovon. One wouild fool (l[sloartened at suchi
evidunces of indifference to educational developmnent, in itseWf so
necesbary to, true Moral and religions training, were it not for
the faut that liure and thero wve muet with illustrations of a
more liberal, wiser, spirit in certain schoo1-buildings, %vhich pre-
sent ûoest admirable characteribtic8 buth iii style of construction
and internai arrangements, notably, some of the schools in the
township of Clarenidon and in the towws of Iluli, Thur8o, Aylmer,
an(l Bryson.

There are howvevor some structures 'vhich are a disgrace to
the difstrict, and 1 must press upon yourself' the nccessity that
existh for adopting a lcttw hike that of Oniario, ivhere scboôl-hou8es
are condemiicd by the proper aiuthiorities,, and suitable buiildings
required to, be erected. 1V i8 not noeussar-y to, advocate the con-
struction. of expunbive buildings; what i> re uired is a commo-
dious and welI ventilated edifice in every case. In certain cases
the ratepayers have supplied themselves with excellent school-
houses by arranging to, meut the expendituirý, in four years, with
interest, on the npaid debt.

Cheap plans, and speeifications of .chool-houses should be gra-
tuitously supplied Vo every sehool municipality that requires
such facilities. 1 would also urge the advisabilit.y o? supplying
text books, copy and scribblin g books, slate penceils and chalk,
and charrino the same Vo the Secretary-Treasurers, especially in
the case of sehools in the remote sections xvhere there are very
limited opportunities of obtaining such things at reasonable rates.
I must here express my regret that it was deemed expedient Vo,
abolish the Book IDepository in connection. with to Educational
Department.

ln previous iReports 1 took occatsion Vo refer Vo the ex-ils arising
from a too frequent change of teachers. If the term 'of engage-
ýûent were extexided and made obligatory for three year nta

of twelve months, we should have fewer novice (lady) teachers
seeking office, and the efficiency of education would be decidliy
promoted.

1 must once more urge the expediency of having, as in On-
tario, three instead of five Sehool Cormîssioiiers in ecd school
muiiicipaiity. I need noV repeat Vie reasons for the change,
whici must readily occur Vo any one conversant with Vie admi-
nistration of education in certain rural districts.

I arn also forced Vo state that, i.n may humble opinion, the larger
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discretionary puwers vested in your office, l)revious to the for-
mation Of committe, enabled you fa.- botter to mooet the wants,
of pour ()Id teachers than is possible uniler the proent sytitem.
I have already on more thari one occasion directed your atten-
tion to the distressing caseo f one old man, foi- whorn ne astîis,-
tance can be obtained on accounit of' luis iuot hiaving :subscribed to
the pensiÀon fund. It is rumorcd that the present lawv, reguilatingr
penýsois will be repoaled. Years ago, 1 suggested that a 8inail
portion of the unsurveyed wild lands shouild ho donated by the

* Government te the support of a pension fund, and 1 arn stili of
the same opinion.

In conclusion, I may express my conviction that there is a
* growing desire te valse the ýstandard of the Common Sehools ii

ir.any parts of the di.,ýrict; and I bave evory hope that th is dos-irle
-vill become more geaieraI, according as the people are mo-U e-asy
in their circumstancas and more ambitieus, for thieir chiiidren.
A1iready wve have a few seho Is Le which we cani point withi pi-ide
as illustrating the energy and enlightenment of the people, and
te. time, 1 trust, is nlot far' off xvhen suelh institutionsý will ho. the

rule, and net the exception in this section of the Province.

I have the honer te bc &c.,

BOLTON MAGRATII,
h1spector of >Schools.

Aylmer, P. Q,9th August, 1882.

INSPECTOR FOTHIE1GILL'S .REP>ORT.

For the year ending June, 1882.
SiR,-

In presenting my Annual Statement of the Educational Estab-
lishiments under my inspection, it affords me very grdaf pleasure
te be able te ---port much progress.

In the City of Quebec markced improvement L. apparent in
several sehools. The High Sehool has steadily increased in

numbers, and the general work andl good discipline bear ovident
*~tokens of cave on the part of the Rector and his assistants. The

Girl's igh School has been weIl attended, and excellent progre,ýs
made in the different classes. This school is now well graded,
Wlth a good staff of teachers, the Puilding is aise well adapted
for~ the purpose of Education and maintairied in perfect order.
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The Preparatory department, wbichi was opened last September,
bas met with fuir success, and would, 1 arn confident, under an
experieiieCcd teacher, 'be an admirable feeder to the lYpper Sehool.

The Artillery Strecet School uîider ài'. Emslie, with two aîssist-
ant teacier-s, has been as usual well attended and the wvork ail
tliat can be desircd. The penmanship of the wlhole s',iool is, mosT,
excellent. Mr. Emslie imparts a thoiroughi commercial education,
and bis pupils readily commandi -ood situations in mnerchants'
offices. Mr. Fegsobas broughit the St. Andi'cw's School into
a high state of efficiency. Miss Lay bias beca careful in ber duties
in the Preparatory departrûient; the buiilding is, hiowever, very
unfit for so lar.gc a sehool. The D'Aiguillon Street School continues
its g--ood work under Miss Wilkins, witli Miss Clara Lloyd iu charge

Of the junior pupils. I noticed great iniprovemeut in readingr and
spclling. The Sehool in Champl1ain Street, wvas iu so wretched a
condition at the clos& of the last, scholastie(, ycar, that 1 feit it
necest3ary tol repor-tits utter uselessiness,. The teacher, Miss Arm-
strong, bas, howevcr, been able to restiseilate bier establishmnent,
and the scholars did fairly well at the examnination; - ic number
bias also greatly increased.

The most marked improvement, in any of the city sclhoàs is
noticeable in the boys' department of' the St. Alargaret Street
Sehool under Mr. Purd-ie. The whole toue has becu changed
from being listless and uninterested to the last degree: the
classes are now bright and orderly. Both the junior pupils iinder
Mrs. Pur-die and the seniors I)a5Ctl a most creditable examina-
tion. I made repeatcd visits during the ycar ani on evcry occa-
sion wvas picased with the gene ial improvement. 311r.s. Purdie
bas tauglit gratuitousiy since Septeiiilber. Miss Ahern, -in charge
of the girls' dcpartment, bas ber pupils wcll in hand, but it is
flot creditabie to the Com,,missicuiers to aliowv so large a school
with sucli au admirable tceacheci to occupy so miserable a room;
the roof is so low that t.be heat, at tirnes is unbearable, the means
of vcntillation are of the poorcst kind.

]3eforc Icaviug the cit.y schools I must, :gain rc*iterate my
desire that serving should bc made (by the governiment) coi--
pulsory in ail the girls' schools.

I regret to state that, the school oi St. Roch's NL\orth is stili
closcd tlîrough, the iethargy of the Trustees, wlîile the authorities
of St. Sauveur de Québec bave placed their sclîool lu excellent
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condition. A change of teachers xvili talke place as MNr. Aubé
retires from the manacrement.

At Montrnorenci, Miss Parker bias, through eontinued iHl-health
been unable to do futlljustice to lier pupils. She xviii, 1 believe,
retire foi- some time. She is a teacher of high order and beri
indisposition is very mucb to be re<rî.ctted.

The lluidlow Cove Cand St. Rlomuald Schools are in good or(ler.
Mr. Craig continues in charge of the for-mer-, while Miss Moffatt,

hligis Moe eolDpoa as succeeded MINr. Stratton in
charge of the latter. 31r. Stratton bias taken charge of tho
National Sehool (Church of England), Quebec.

* Stoneham, Tewkesbury and South Diinstan, are ail in a most
unsatisfactory condition, at present tbey are closed. The Dissen-

* tient Schools of St. iRaymond, at Bourg Louis, are, as uisual, well
* managred.

The R1ev. HI. C. Stuart, IM.A., takes a deep interest in the xvork
of education and by careful. Iersonal training lias grivcn to the
sehools excellent teachers. Number I 1)istr;,t is nowv in chargDe
of' a first class model sehool teacher-Miss iNairgatet Proctor.

* trust that the inhabitants will endeavour to î'aise that school to
* the grade of a model sehool. One at Ieast is needed in the muni-

cipality.
The three sehools at Portneuf have not been very siicce.qsful

during the year. No. 1 has noxv undergone a ehangre u' ý ahers)
and I look forivard to much improvement. No. 2 lias been vacant,
xvbile No. 3 under Miss Courtney lias donc fiairly welI. Several
milis are about to go into operation during the summer and
autumu, so that we may resonably expeet muich improvement
in the sebools of the municipality.

The seven sehools at Valcartier (St. Gabrici Efist and West)
have been well taught during the year. A ne-w feacher
(Miss Cryan) lias liad charge of Mill 1H11l and made excellent
prog,çress. The sehool building has also been muchi improved.
Miss McKillop succeeded Miss Kcbe at No. 3, St. Gabriel
West. Miss McKechnie replacing Miss Bamford at No. 1, St.
Grabriel East. Miss Clark has beeîî very sucsflin ber manage-
ment of No. 3, St. Gabriel East, while Miss N ýilly bas donc grood

* worki at No. 2. Miss Penny and Miss Cleary stili continue to
manage with muchi ability Nos. 1 and 4 respectively of St. Gabriel
West. Ireoer-et to say tbat a ood deal of unplea-santnie.ss till exists
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in Valcartier as regards boundary linos of some of the Districts,
and the inhabitants do flot exhibit a spirit of forbearance, but are
ever too ready to have'recourse, to courts of law and thus involve
the municipaIity in most unneeessary expense.

0f the independent sehools I can only state that they are
doingg(,ood service. The Misses Addie who taught so efficiently
the model school at Marbleton have now opened a private sehool
wvith fair succ.ess at Levis. The Mi.sses Addie only require to bc
kznown to be appreciated.

The IRev. A. A. Vonoffland, M.A., Bergerville, and iRev. iEii C.
Stuart, M.A., Bourg Lois, have both very excellent boys' board-
ing schools, they only take a limited num ber of young gentlemen
and 1wepar~e themi for the universities or highler formis of our
public schoots. The ladies sehool under the Misses Machin lias
been marked with very-great success.

The Misses Chaderton, Misses Lane, MIs. Wilkins have al-so
good establishments. I regret to say that Mrs. Morgan so long
and so fa-vor-ably known as a miost painstaking, and successful
teachier lias retired, bier school is now mnanaged by Mrs. Cook,
who bias taught withi success in St. Rochis. Mi». Thom's Commer-
cial Academy for boys continues to stand at, the head of sehool-,
of' that class.

1 report with miich satisfaction that ail the sehools are now
better s3upplied withi suitable text-books tha«,n formerly. The
Readers edited by the.)Lessrs,. Gage, of Toronto, are being gene-
rally introdiueed together Nvith the Spelling Bookz by the same
publishers: they are excellent books and at once tcommend them-
selves to toachers and pupils. The new systen' idoptcd in tlie
miode of conducting the examination for diplomas, lias also hiad
thle effeet of securing a faàr better class of teachers than formerly.

The progress duringr the past five years in the several sehools
in my District bias been niost gratifying; there are only now
one or two darkl spots, whereas some years ago many sehools
were in a deplorable condition. We can indeed thanki God and
takze courage.

I have the honor to remain, &c.,

M. M. FOTHERGIIiL,
School Inspector.
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ON PORTIONS OP THE SKELETON 0F A WIIALE.
Found in gravel on the Une of the Canada Pacifie .Railicay,

near Srnftht's Falls, Ontario.
By J. W. DAWSON, LJT.D., F.R.S.

Bones of lai-ge whales arc not of infrequent occurrence on the
less elevated terraces of the Pleistocene period on the Lowcr St.
Lawrencc. 1 have seen them at several places in the neighbor-
hood of IMetis, on the lowest sea terrace, now elevated only a few
ièet above the level of the sea, and they are reported to have been
found on the second terrace at an elevation of 60O to, 70 feet. Mr.
IRichardson, late of the G-eological Survey, irforms me that hoe lias
tseen them in several other places on the lower terraces. It lias
also been reported that bones of' a whale wvere found on Mount
Camille in rear of Metis at a considerable elevation; but Mr.
Richardson, waho visited the locality, failed to verify the state-
ment. The boues found on the lower, and therefore modern ter-
races are usually in a good state of prcscrvation and have a vcry
recent appearance. The above ýstatements relate to, remains of
the larger wvhalebone whales.

Remains of' the Beluga or small white whale were found by the
late Dr. Zadok Thompson, author of the "N"aturial llistouy of
Vermont," in the marine dlay in the township of Char-lotte, Ver-
mont, at an elevation of 150 feet above the sea. They were
associatud with sheils of Saxicava and Leda. The species was sup-
posed to be distinct from the B. Catodon, Gray, and was named by
Tliompson B. Vermontana. I have found detached bones of
Beluga in the Post-pliocene clays of IRevière du Loup, and con-
s;iderable portions of a ekeleton were found in the excavations for
the Intercolonial Railway, on the south side, of the Baie des
Chaleurs, and were described by Gilpin in the Transactions of the
Nova Scotia Iustitut'C of Natiiral Science. Bones have also been
found iri the brick-clays near Montreal, and a specimen was dis-
covered several yeaxs ago in sand holding Saxicar'a, near Corn-
wall, Ontario. The last named specimen was studied by Mr.
Billiiigs, and its bones compared wîvth those of the modern spe-
cies in the iMiGili College iMuseum. On this evidence Mr. Bîllingis
concluded that it belonged to the modern species, and 1 believe
extended this conclusion to Dr. Thompson's specimen, tlie dis-

tinctive cliaxacters of -which, as stated hy that naturalist, seem
flot to, exceed the individual differences ii; modern specimens.
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But thongh the Beluga, which now extends iL excursions far Up
the St. Lawrence, and has even been capturcd in the vicinit.y of
moi1treal, C] ais fiar west as (Cornwall, no romiains of the
laîrger whale s have, so far as I arn. awarlie, beon found so far inland
until the discovory of the spcinens referred to in the, prcsent
ntote. Thoese wero found, a-ts 1 amn inibrmied. by Archeri Baker,
Esq., (Cenera1 Superintendeîît of the Canada Pacifie Ilailway, 4'ii
al ballast pit, ai WToIshe's, on the line of the C. P'. Iùilway, thr-e
miles northi of' Smifhi's Faits, and thir-ty-ono mites north,1 of' the
St. Lawrcnc Riiver, iii the Township of Montague, County of'
Lanark. ihey occurred in gravel at a depthi of 30 feet from the

sr acand about 50 feet back fi-om the original face of the pit."
Mr. Peterson, C.1E., lias been kind onougrh Io obtain for me die

elevaîtion of the place whiere the remains -were found, as indicated
by t1w raîilwaîy levels.' Il is 420 fleet aibove the levol of' the St.
Lawrence ait JIoehel!1ýga, or as neaîrly as possible 440 feet above sea
level. Lt is interestin<r to observe thaï, this corresponds exaîctly
wvith the hieighit of' one of' the caterraces on tlue Moi treal
mounitain, and is only 30 fcet Iower than. the woll-mnarked beach
with sea shoîls above Côte des Néiges, on the West side of' the
Mount.ain. The bighest level at whichi Post-pliocone marine
shieils are known to occur on Montreal Mountain, is rear tho
parkz-koceper's house, ai an elevation of' 520 feet. These,, marine
deposits of' Montreal are of' the ,arne goological period with tlie
Cetacean romains in question, so that the animal to which. thoe
belonged ini y have sailad past the rocky islet wvhich. thon repre-
sonted -Montreal Mounitain at an elevation of' 400 foot above the
lowor levels o>f the city, and in a wvide sea ivhich thon cover-ed al
the plain of the lo-wer St. Lawrence.

The deposit in which tho romains occurred is no doubt the
equivalent of the Saxicava sand and gravel, and wvas probably a
beach or bank noar the base of' the Laurentian hbis, forming
the wost sido of' a bay whîch thon oecupied the Siluriani
country between the ILaurentian buis north of tho Ottawa,
and' those oxtending boiutiwird toward the Thousand Islands,
and whieh opened mbt a, wido extension of the Gulf of St.
Lawrene, reaehing to thne buis of Eastern Canada and New
England, and westward, perhaps, to the Niagara esearpment
atf the head of Lake O)ntario. Sueli a sea mnight well be fre-
quented by wvhalos in the summer season and individuals might
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ccasiorially lie r.tranded on ,hallows or driveri ashore by gales
or the pressure of floating ice.

The bones secured consi.st of' two vertebr-ae and a fragmpyilent of
anotiier with a portion of a r-i, and (>thers are s;tate3d to have
been fouind. They arc in guod pr-eser-vaýtion but have become
whbite and brittile throughi the loss of their animal inatter. On com-
parisonl with hucli remains of'whiale., as exist in the Peter Redpath
M1useurn, and witb the figures and descriptions of other species,
1 have li'tie doubt that they belong to the ilumpbaulk whale,
Megaptera lo;nginanti of Gray, Balaena boops of Fabricius, a spe-
cies stili common. in the Gulf of' St. Lawrene,, and which extends
its range bome distance Up the River, and ib more disposed than
most others of' the large whales to haunt inland waters and to,

* approach the shores. 1 bave :-eýen it as far up the river as the
rnouth of the Saguenay, and thon srasnt eleeta occa,
sionally it runs up, mucli further. It is a species well-known to
the Gaspé~ whalers and ofteni calptwed by them. 0f course with.
so littie material it is not possible to, be abbolutely certain as to
the species, but 1 think it may safbly be ref'erred to that above
named. The larger of' the two vertebrae, a lumbar one, has the
centr-um eleven inches in transverse diarneter and is seven inches
i lengtb. The smaller, a, dorsal, is ten inebes in its greater

diameter and four- in length. Tbrough the kindness of Mr~.
Baker, the tipecimens have beun doposited in the Peter Redpath
MRuseumi of McGill University.-The Ganadian Naturalist.

Montaigne a.s an Educationist.-M.ontin' puli sCoi
lie had to construet one in these day;, wvouId certainly be some-
what iifter the fitshion of a Gerinan Real sehoolt; aud, so fa, lie
is rightly named a realist. But the ieading purpose ai' ail bis
in struction would esseiltial ly bu e thiAcal and h umanistic. Tbe onl'y
respect in whiclh his curriculum would be irealistic in the utili-

* tarian mneaningr would bc in the subordinate place assigned to
Latin and Greeki. So fair is ho from being a realist in the modern
sense that lie may rather bc set down as an enemy of mere kuow,-
ledge or informotion. 'The cares and e-xpenso our parents are at
in our education, point at nothing save to fill ou.r heads with
knowledge,' ho says, ' but not a word of judgment or virtue. We

* toil and labour to stuif the memory, and in the nicantime bcave thio
conscience and the understanding unf'urnished, void.'-Prof.
Laurie's Educational .Pavers.
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AN EDITION 0F VJIRGJL.

VIRG(ILL'S BUCOLios AND Six Booîcs 0F THE ./ENEID, with Yoca-»bu-
Iary, edited by J. B. Greenougli. (Boston: Ginn, IHeath and
Co.) Mailing Pîice, $1. 55.

The first instalment of Professor Greenough's Virgil, a solid
volume containing the Bucolics and the first six books of the
.Encid, with full Notes, a list of Plants, and Vocabulary, bas mucli
to recommend. it for use in schools and and among passmen in
universities. It is well bound, ecarly pi'inted, and illustrated
with various elegantly exeuted wood-cuts. The text has the
advantage of a runnin; ,iummary in Eniglish at the head of the
page, an innovation but a judicious one. And 1 may say, baving
lookied through the volume with sorne cure, *iat its merite in
detail bear ont the favorable impression derived from. a cu'-
sory glance.

There are threc points to be cunsidered iii regard to the present
volurne,-the Text, the Notes, and the Vocabulary; and these I
pr-upose to diseuss separately. Though the whole volume testifles
to the cane and schiolarship, of its author, or, I should rather say,
authors, foir in the present edition Ilall the material that was
available has been retained from. Allen and Greenough's Virgil,"
stili the Text is far from being completely satisfactony. It pur-
ports to be based upon Ribbeck's epoch-making work, and at times
foilows it so literally that in one poem, the firet Bucolie, we flnd
the two forrns fines (1. 3) and finis (1. 68) given side by side a, the
accusative plural offinis. This may be puzzling f- beginners for
whorn Professor Greeniough intends his volumes ("lVirgil is the
first Latin 1)oet with whom most students become aequainted."
Notes, p. 1), but with this we should have had no fauît to flnd,
if Ribbeck had been followed out tonsistently. An editor of a
clasbie bas cither to make an eclectie text, or to follow some well
recognised authority;- or he, may follow one in the main, signifying
hie variations from time to time, as the present editor -pro-
poses to do. Unfontunately Prof. Greenough je inconsistent
with himeif. Some of his variations are reconded, some
are lùot. On comparing with Teubner's edition of Ribbeck,
1859, I flnd nave-s for R.'s navis (.iEn. V. 29), and graves for R.'s
gravis (.En. VI, 56), in both cases without indication of the
etange. Going thirough the firet .ZEneid in detail, I find alto-
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gether sevon suclh unnotified changes, omnes for omis occurring
twice (cf. linos 194, 347). 0f course the Mss. of Vit-iril are ineon-
sistent in regard to tho termination of the accusative plural of
such. nouins, but Pi-of. Groonoughi is ineonsistent with himself.
Ilowever, these small variations clotraot very littie from the value
of the book us a scbool odition;- though, by the wvay, it has
always seemned te the writer that Virgil is utterly unsuitable as a
workç foir beginners.

In turning to the iVutes a plcasanter task awaitb the reviewor.
After looking through, these with bome attention I find very few
passages (eg. Bue. 1, 68-70), in regard to which I sbould diffor
with the editor, and thue information conveyed is almost alWays
adequate to the wants of beginnerb. In fact the notes and the
voculary eombined raise the present work to a standard fa,- above
that of ordinary sehool editions.

With this aeki-nowledgmenit, 1 shahl now make a few suggestions
that may ho useful in future editions. The work is obviously
intended for ube in the UJnited States;- hence refèrences are made
constantly to the grammars by the Editor and by Professors
Gildersiceve and llarkness. This will, of course, detract from
the merits of the edition in the eyes of those who do not happen
to use these grammars; and it would have been well if notes
upon peculiarities of construction and the use of words had beon
more common in the work itself, eg. upon zE n. I. 321 and IL.
31,9. Occasionally, notes should have been added to point out
difficulties or to make the sense clearer, as upon mea riaxia
cura (.En. I. 678), upon Sopor (JEu. VI. 278) justifying the posi-
tion given by Virgil to Sloep, or suggesting the alternative ren-
dering of 1'Lethargy," preferred by 31r. Nettles.,hip. The diffi-
culties of translation at JEn. VI. 883-5) and 1. 17, 18 might
have been more fully explained. Another noticeablo point iS
the scarcity of parallel i'eferences. These are oftcu the best
comment on Virgil, one passage throwing liglit on the thought
or expression of anothor. Thus while there is a note at ,Eu. V.
517, cue misses the natuu'al references to, En. VI. 7294 et scq.
and to Georg. IV. 227. llorace's well kuowu lino should surely.
have been quoted in illustration of gentemn toqatam (.Eu. I. 282),
and the note upon the propeu' iames in the hunes 2984, 5 is incom-
plete without reference to the parallel at VL838. The mood
of resolvo, JEn. IV. 2.7, should have been contrasted with that of
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fundat (1. 193). Again -no parallels are given for talis in ho.ste
fuit. Some explanation sbould have been given of the Trojamien-
turn ýnot "Trojoe, luisurn," as in a note at lino 545) in ,IEnoid V,
especially aftor the very convincing paper upon the subjeet in
the IEnglisli Journal qof .Philolo.qy (Vol. 1X. -No. 17) hy Muf. F. P.
Simpson. Bofore passing to tho Vocabiilarty, 1 maust point ont an
inconsistency between it and the nîotes. lu the latter veribus (.ZEn.
I. 212) is correctly explained as ablative of the instrument, but
in the vo(,abiilaýry (sub voc. "lFigo") the translation "stick on spits"
is not a translation othis but of intigui:t veribus (cf s~c)pîtlo infizit
in the saine bookz.) Again at iEn. IV. 159, Julvum is explainoed
as "la more ornamental epithet." Conington very acutely observes
that both s2umaný,7tern and fulvurn hiave a real force: "lit is in fact the
samne as saying a meal, achual lion-a lien in propria porisona."
le migbit have citedl, in Ihvor 'of this view of Virgil's use of
hiabituai epitheïs, his einploymen1, of' salsus (.Aý'n. Il. 173.)
Lastly, at 4En. V. 466, vires alias is mistranslated by Il another
power," and explained as a God. It is truie that Virgil con-
stantly echoos the meaning of th e first part of' bis line in the
second part, but thero is no more authority for understanding
vires of' a divinity than thero is for explaining numen of a man.

In passing to the Focabulaiy, it mnust tirst be aciknowledged that
çowory beginner xviii find herein very groat assistance, thougli
omissions are noticeablo here and there;- thus the toclinical
"Csporting" meaning of' spatiurn, occurring so constantly in Virgil,
is not pointed out. But the vocabuiary as a xvhole is very full
and complete. Tho principal of quantification, however, is
liard to dir3cover. The termination in -o of the active voice of
verbs is aiways mnarked and always marked doubtful. In Virgil
this is always long; besides, torminations and syflables determined
by fixed rules are generally and wiseiy loft nnmarked. A diffor-
ont principle however is generaliy adopted bore whicli resuits in
sucb mark-ing as medicô or -c74 rnitêsc,5 or -cô, where the oniy syli-
ables left unmarked are those that really require nmarking.

ln noticing Prof. Greenough's edition of Virgil I have natur-
ally been led to speak of' points of' différence, or of what have
soomcd to me omiýýsions and~ shortcomings. But, this review would
ho, incompleto without my adding that every seholar xviii find
grreat assistance fromn the !%otes and Vocabulary, enabling him to
discriminate between varions renderings of disputed passages.
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lritended as it is for boinners, alternative, ronderir. are

* r.wely gi-ven, and Prof. Greenougli lias geiîerally s.ucceded in
selectîng that whiceh carrnes conviction with it, the rcndcring

* tipon whicli most seholars are agreed. Thus lus work is
* :dmirably fitted for those foi- whioin it xvas intended, and Suitable,

as a guide to others. Ail wv1o, get it wviIt welcomc the second
volume contaiiiing the Georgies and Iast six books of the

Eniwhiclh is announced as shortly to bc published. Wthiout
putting forward any dlaims to, oiginality its carefuil seleetion
and honest workmatuship are a credit to Aunerican tscliolarship.

R. W. B.

BOOR-NOTIC-..
* Jnceribcd on the cover of GJages Elements of rkysic8* is the motto "Rend

nature iu the language of experiments,"1 and to enable young students of
Physics to do this lias evidently been thfe aimi of the author in preparing the
"JiAecs." It iciiunquestionably the best work of the kind that lias corne

under the wvriter's notice. It is virtually a statement of the manner in which
a large number of experirnents in hysics may be performed, (many of them
'with articles to be found in every home) und vi the inferences that may be
drawn from these experimLnts. Afte, -,adi set of experiments a series of
questions and problems is inserted which art, not answered in the text, but may
readily lie reasoned out from the experinients and inférences drawn there-
froni. Many elc-int;ntary science text-books abound ln errors, and are marred

~' by presenting nuxuerous theories and statements, once lheld as true but long-
since desproved. Mr. Gage lias produccd a treatise singularly free froni
errors and fiilly abrcast Gf the times. The latest applications of scientific
principlcs, such as the teleplione, microphone and phonograpli, are passed
under review and the principles involved clearly explained. The only fault
we have to find with tie book is, that in some cases the student is instructed

-. to perform experiments witi apparatus s0 clumsy that, unless great care be
exercis'ýd, the experiment wifl fail. A case in point i-Q where the pupil is told
Vo suspend a lath by a string and hold near it an eleutrified glass rod, when
the lath i ill be repelled. If an experim~ent be given to, illustrate someu
natural law and fails, the pupil does not receive that law svith the same
fait h that lie would have, if bis first experiments ninde to illustrate it liad

* . succeeded. We hope Mr. Gage's Elements niay be introduced into ail scb,-ols
wliere Physios is tauglit, and that the appearance of his book May induce
many sehools Vo add Vhis subjeet to their curriculum or exdhange it for a
certain aniount of Latin or Greek.

J. T. D>.

Elenients of Physics. A Text B3ook for High Schooýs and Academies.
By Alfred P. Gage, A.I M., Instructor in Physice in the Englisi iligli School,Boston. (Ginn, Heath & Co.) Mailing Price, $1 .55.
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LIBEIRAL CHRISTIAN UNION.

LECTURES, 1882-83.
JIeld in the Lecture Boomi of the Ghurch of the Messiah.

December- 15. Tie 1Last Judgment" in Art.-Rev. L. G.
Waro, Burlington, Vt.

DecemborQ29. Public Speaking . -Geo. Mfurray, Esq., Montreal.
January 12. Origin of the English Alphabet.-E. W. Arthy,

Esq., Montreal.
ianuary 26. bife without Air.-Dr. Wm. R. Sutherland, Mon-

treal.
February 9. Phenomena of Dreams.-Rev. Dr. J. Clark Murray,

Montreal.
February 23. Jean Jacques Rousseau.-R. W. Boodie, Esq.,

Montreal.
Mai-eh 9. Early Christian Architecture.-A. C. ilutchison, Esq.,

Montreal.
March 23 . Consei-vation of Force .- Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,

Montreal.
Tickets for the Course $1 .00. Single admission 25 cts.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

ED (CATIONAL CLASSES AND LECTURES. - 1882-83.

The Association has been very busy this season with Lectures
and Classes. The following took place before the beginning of
the new year:-

Lectures on American liistory, by Dr. Kelley.
Popular Medical Lectures, by Drs. Osier, F. W. Campbell,

Roddick, T. " isCameron, and Buler.

CLASSES.

1I. Commercial Arithmetic, by C. A. llumphrey, Esq.
2. Frenchi, by J. L. Moi-in, B. A.
3. Practical Geometry and Mechanism, by Prof. iMlLeod, M.E.
4. Book-keeping, by P. S. Ross, Esq.
4. Phonogra-phy, by D). A. Budge, Esq.

The following is a list of the lectures falling within th 3 prcsent
year.-

TEN POPULAR LECTURES ON ASTRONOMY.

By GX. H. CHANDLER, M.A., McGill University.

Monday .Evenings ai 8. Gomn"encing January 8th, 1883.
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iEN POPULAR LECTURES ON LITERATURE AND BIOGBAPE-Y.

Thursday Evenings at 8. Gommencing Pebruary lst, 1883.
iRev. Dr. Buckham, University of Vt. February 1-ntroductory

Lecture.
Pr-of. Moyse, February 8-"1 Tennysoti."

-'Rev. J. F. Stevenson, D. D. , February 15-"1 Johin Milton."
11ev. Canon Norman, D. C. L., February 22-" Shake8peare,

bis influence on Englishi Lam riage and Literature."
J. T. Donald, Esq., M. A. , %Iarcli 1-"1 James Watt, Engineer

and Sciontist."
11ev. EisNason, of Mass., March 8-"' Da«ýniel Webster> the

secret of bis Power."
11ev. Dr. Thomas, Marci 15--"' The Men for the Age."
11ev. E. A. Stafford, B.A., Marcli 22-"1 Samuel Johinson."

J 11ev. G. IL. Wells, March 29-"1 Washington Irving."
Rev. Dr. Clarke, April 5-"1 American Aiiti-Slavery Literature."
11ev. J. S. Blackz, April 12-"1 Scottish Literature."
Full Course Tickzets are available. Admission to each Single

SLectur-e 25 cents.

DR. AR1NOLD,
THE PRINCE OP SCHOOLMASTERS.

By IL TATTERSALL, Hérinitage S&hool, Birkenhead.

[Tie intercsting sketch that follows appeared in the London Schoolmaster.
Our space does not permit us to, print it entire, but we have endeavored to
presurve the most important and sugsieparts, omitting details of mere
biographical interest.]

The study of Biography, if fc.llowed ouf in its truc spirit, is
one of the most interesting and profitable mental pursuits. Its
aim is twofold-to arrive at a truc estimate, first, of the Oharacter,
and secondly, of the Acts of the particular indivîdual in question.
To us, as a body of teachers, the record of the personal history
and woi-k of no man can be more interesting than that of him
who won the titie of the "lPrince of Sehoolmasters." In the body
of eminent educationists who by their merits have won the right
to be ackinowý,ledged as leaders of tic great IlArmy of Light "his
figureo stands out, bold and conspienous; and we know not, nor
ever shall know what the England of to-day owes to, the life and
work of Thom.-s Arnold.

In 1820, after bis marriage and ordination, Arnold settled at
Laleham, near Staines, as a private tutor. The motives which
led him to, adopt this comparatively modest secquel to a brilliant
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univorsi*y caroor we sovoral. Amongst othors worobis family
rolationships, a natural taste for the work, and a desiro for a
rotirod lifo in ordor that ho might prosocuto bis belovod montai
pursuits. Not thiit ho Nvas unambitious. On the contrary, ho
xvas a ;ustornod occasionally to entortain dreams of very largo
and extensive spheros of influence; so much. bo that ho found it
nocessary in soure, dogrco to guard against thom. In spoaking to
a friond ho said, «"1 believe that, naturally, 1 arn ono of the Most
ambitious mon alivo ," adding that Ilthe thrce groat objoots of
human ambit;on," which ho aloüe oonsidered as doserving the
n a ,were Ilto bo the primo ministor of' a groat kingdom, tho
governor, of a great empire, or the wu'itor of works 'vhioh sborid
live in ovory ago and in overy country." Again, in 1823, ho
writos, "I have always thought, wvith regard to ambition, that I
should like to, bo aut Goesar aut Niullus, and, as it is pretty 'woll
settled for me that I shall not be Ûoesar, 1 amn quite contontod to
livo in poaco as Nullus." Tho occupation ho had. choson had
proved vory congenial to him, and long aftor hoe had removod to
a wider sph ove of usefulnoss ho lookod back on tho ton years of
bis privato tutorship with affoctionate conuomplation and ploasure.
In 1831 ho writos to, a friond who xvas about to engage in a similar
occupation, I know it bias a bad namo, but rny wifo and I always
bapponod to bo fond of it, and if 1 were to leave IRugby for no
demorit of my own 1 would again tako to it with ail the pleasure,
in life. 1 en joyo(1, and do onijoy, the sooioty of youths of sevonteen
or eigbteen, for thoy are ail alivo, in limbs and spirits at Ieast,
while in older porsons the body and spirits often become lazy
arid langnid, without tbc mind gaining any vigour to componscito
for it. Do not takze your workr as a dose, aind I do not think you
wviIl flnd it nauseous. 1 arn sure you will not if your wifo does
not, and if she, is a sensible womnn she wiII not oithoi-, if you do
not. The misory of private tuition soem to me to consist in
this, tbat mon enter upon it as a means to soine further end; are
aiways impatient for the time whon they may Iay it asido;-
whereas if you enter upon it boartily as your life's business, as a
man enters upon any other profession, you are not thon in danger
of' rudging& every hoin' you givo to it, and thinking of how rnueh
privacy and bow much sooiety it is robbing you; but you taire
to it as a matter of course, making it your natural occupation,
and devote your tirne to it; and thon you find th,- it is in itself
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full of interest, and keeps life's current fi-esh a.nd wholesoic by
bi-ingriingyou in such perpetual con tact wvitlh ail the springs of
youthfiil Iiveliines-s."

Ini bis tutorship) Arnold pursiîcd biis mental avocations with the,
saine zoal and assiduity wliich chiaracterised imii thr-oughout lifo.
Ris chief objeets of study ivere ph iology and history; and foi-

* the sakze of ieading IlXiebuhri's 11Ws .wy of IRomne" lie mastered
the German 1honguage. Rlis mental pui-suits, hiowever, did not

peveint bis attendance to social and religions duties. lHe gav,,
much and regular aqsistance to the curate J, the village, both in
the parishi and workhouse, visiting the sick and p)oor. Over the

*minds of hiis pupils hoe exercised a wonderful influence. The gr-eat
power of the tuture bead-master of Rug.,byw~as foreshiadowod in
thiis more Iimited spbore. Tho gi'cat secr-et of the man's success
seems to have been bis aýll-absoi-bing, zeal anti earnestniess Profes-
sor Bonamy Price, -%vlo was one of his pupils, w rites a-s follows:
"The inost i'enarkzable thing whieoh strîick me at once on join-

ing the Laleham circle wvas the wvotnderful healthiness of' tone and
feeling prevailing in it. Bverything about M.- 1 immediately
found to be most x'eal; it wvas a place where, a new corner at once

fel tht agrea t and earnest work wvas goin-r forward. Dr. Ar-
nold's great power as a private tutor rosided in this, that ie gave,
such an intense earnestness to, life. Every pupil xvas made to
feel that there was a wok for him. to do-ta i apnsa
well as his duty, lay in doing that work wel."

At this timeri he xvas enr-,aged in the preparation of a Loxicon of
Tihucydides, an edition of that author with notes, and important
articles on Roman history. Nor did lie, in addition to, ail tdÀ5,

neglect to, take a deep interest in the social and political life of'
the country. Those were, stirring times for English politics, and
nothing of importance passed without comment, private or other-
w ise, from Arnold. If time atllowedlI ouild quote numbe-s of bis
letters showing bis deep interest in the social, political, and tbeo-
logical events of bis time, which display a wîde grasp of thouglit
and a statesmanlike understanding, together with much libcrality

an agnanimity of feeling and sentiment. And this interest in
the woî ld around him nover flagged, but strengthened and in-
creased throughout bis lifo. I may bore remark of bis letters
that they are worthy of the careful. perusal, not only of every
teachler, but of every Lbioughtful mian. Thieir tone is so earnest
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and sincere. their expression so, lucid, their kno-wiedge of men
and things so gvcat, and often their literary style so finished, that
they foirm one of the most valuable and interesting series of cor-
respondence ever giveni to the world. It was flot the fate of
Arnold, howcver, to spend bis life in the quiet and rotircd, how-
ever usoful career, of a private tutor. And well for the world
that it wvas not. In December 1827, h le wvas appointed to the head
mastership of Rugby school.

We now corne to a period in Arnold's lifo which, to us as teacli-
ors, is naturally tlic most interesting. When Arnold entered
upon his work lie had many and great _difficulties to confront-
difficulties as rcgarded the sehlool, both of an internai and exter-
nal character. The state of publie school education in England
was a> that time in many respects unsati sfic tory. So mucli time
and so much prominence were given to the btudy of the classies,
and; consequently, other subjects of daily increasing importance
and utility were so coinspicuously negrlected, th at on many hands
-%vas heard the voice of murmuring and discontont. Furtber than
this, there wvas a growing conviction on the part of many thouglit-
fuI minds that the education of the sons of the English gentry
ouglit to be connected with a more systernatie, training in the
prinil)Ies of Christianiity. Rugby, whilst retaining rnost of' the
characteristies of the public sehools, o? the period, yet'was se con-
stituted as to impose fewer restrictive conditions on its master.
Arnold had very decided views on the burning educational ques-
tions of the time, and upon wvhat hoe considered the duties and
responsibilities of a head master. And in the adoption of theso)
views and the fulfilment of these responsibilities lie claimed com -
plote freedom of action. lus relations ii t1ho trustees, who
formed the goveringi body of flic sebool, -%vere goenerally of an
entirely cordial and satisfactory character. But at the samne
timo, lie distinctly " maintained that in the actual working o?'
the sehool hoe must be Pompletely independent; and that their
romody, if thoy were dissatisfied, -%vas flot i--terfcreuc-c but dis-
missal. On this condition hoe took the post, and any attexnpt te
control eithcr bis administration of the school, or his own private
occupations, lie feit bound te resist 'a,, a duty,' hoe said on one
occasion, 'not only te himself but to tho masiter of evcry foun-
dation school in Eingland"

The considerations ais te the mannor and s,'?irit in which he
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* entered upon bis duties open out a very xvide field of sutggebtive-
ness and instruction, and one to which it is impossible to

do the bar-est justice in the brief space of this paper. Lot us

first glance at bis General Principles. His conception of bis
* duties was a high and noble one. Hie hield thýat, the supreme

aimi and end of education wvas the moi-al and religious elevation

Of character. To this ail else mnust bc subordinate, and foi- thiS
every powver miust be employcd. Aecording to sonie, the public

hools o? the time were nurseries o? vice and wickednoss.Wit
recognising in them muchi that wvas evil, Arnold held, however,
that, properly conducted and administei-ed, they formed O-ne o?
the best possible trainings a youthi could have. The elevation o?
chalacter, and the best means o? etfecting it in the p)ublic sehiool,
it was bis ambition to realise. le ,zaw in sehool life mnuch itt,
tended to foster a false ma,. ýiess amongst boys;- and faise mnanli-
noss Arnold abhorred--he excrted bis whole powers to cultiva te

r a truc manliness. ilence, he tr-eated the boys as " gentlemen and
icasonable beingý,s." Whilst, for instance, lie taug-lit tbemi to look

upon ying s a bgh moal crime, hoe nover sbowed the loast ii-

clination to dishelieve a boy's assertion. Only, wheon a lie -%as
discovercd, a severe punisbiment, in the highier forms even expul-
sion, ?ollowed. Often ho would check an attempt to substantiate
an assertion: " If you say so, that is quite enoughi-of curse, 1
believe your word."* Consequently a feeling was createdamongst
the boys that, " it wvas a shame to tell Arnold a li-oalways

A believes onie." Ius insistance on bis great principles is wvell
llustrated by an incident o? bis school carcer. O11 one occasion

holain consequence of a distur-b.gnce, ex»elled several boys.
This excitcd general discontent. Arnold, standing in hi s place
before the whole school, addressed tbiem tbus :-" It is not neces-
sary that this should be a sehool o? thirce hundred, or one hundred,
or o? fifty boys: but it is necessary that it should bc a school o?
Christian gentlemen." srlinsisitbsasiatmaes
deserve aword. le treated tbem with the rceatest considera-
tion ud rospect. "It was one ofh is main objects to increaso in

aIl possible ways their importance and their interest in the
place." In speaking, of the bigli roputation one o? them biad
acquired, ho said, "~ Nothing delights me more than to think that
boys are soPnt bore, for bis sake, rather than for mine."l Every
tbree wec* lio held a conférence witlî bis colIeagtîes, in which
M-tters o? sehool work were discussed. Ail were invited freely
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to express their opinions on any point; and not inf'rcquently
suggestions were mnade by the subordinates whichi were in oppo-
sition to, bis methods, but which wvere adlopted, and their success
eordially acknowledged. Hie this gained the entire sympatby
and confidence of bis co-workers. I oannot better summarise
Arnold's general principles than iii bis own words -"What 1
have often said befbre 1 repeat now; what, we must lookc for
hiere i,ý flrst, relig-ious and moral principles; secondly, getlemaniy
(onduct; thirdly, intellectual ability."

The means by whiehi lie effeeted a practical adoption of these
principles were, of course, miany and diversifled. To treat of
thein ail in titis paper is impossible, but a few of' the rnost pro-
minent mav he bricfly enumcrated anjd touclicd upon. Grenerail
Discipline- li this lie instituted a uomniplete refi ii at RUgy
Whereas corporal puiinshment hiad hitherto fornied the chief, in
fact, almost the only puniiishi-nerit, Arnold relegate1 it to the back-
gCrounld. luis great amni w-as to the cfièc3t ini the boy.-' mind.s a
sense of mor-al honol r,7 and a due regard t> 1 lie resposibility that
devolved upon thern in the work of prepatration for the great
battie of life ; iii a word, as 1 hiave before suiggested, the cuItiva-
tien of truc nanlinessý. lu order to (Io titis lie tried to ruakze
himself acquaintcd with the pecrsona-,l viharzwler and mental tem-
peraient of the boys individually; and fîîr-thei-, lie maintainled a
keen Nv,-tchfuliiess over the general pusisand ýaetivities of the
sehool aLs a whole, and of the différent sections that compose(! it.
And pcrhaps in no particuilar of Arnoild's character and ,;ybtemn
as a. teacher do we rccog-ni-e the true. edweatioîiist more than
in this. To this end nec labour was spared, ne pais negleeted, no
ex1 )enditure of time and labour thonght too Zgreat. lt is interest-
ingr te ilote, however, thaï, in forming the conception, and in
great part cffecting the realisation, of bucb a loftY and exalted
standard as this, the more commnon and muich abuscd means of cor-
I)oril punishment wz2s by no means excluded froni the school régirne.

(Ta bc continued.)

LOCAL ITEMS.
Prote-stant Board of Sehool Gommissioners, Mlontreal.-The De-

cember meeting of the Protestant Board of Sehool ('mnsinr
wvas held oi thus -atron the 14th. Thie Cliairin-i>, t lie Rc.
-Pr. iNorman, reported th:ît the Rev. Drm. jenkcins and inîiiseif had
sought opportiinity of lay'ing the eircuinstances andi needs of the
Board befere the HUon. Nir. Mousseau, wohdreie h
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depmution c 'irteotly and Lad promaised to consider carefully
thec document, prcsented and to consit his coilc-agues of the
M),iiiistr-y as to mne course to be puirsied in the interests of Educa-
tioii in t'le City of iMontreal. Dr. Norman also reportcd that ho
Lad had an interview with the Finance Committee of the
City, and ttat in consequence of representations then made,
tha+ body hail kindly conseni cd to pay the Board its quota
of' the City Tax quarterly instead of hiaif yearly. The Com-
mittec on awarding the Costigan prize, reported that after
a keca competitioiî it had falten to the Sherbrooke Street
Sehool, and that the amount of Fifty Dollars had in consequence
been distributed to the teachers of' that sehool, ten dollars being
reserved f'or distribution to the thirce pupils of the school who
L1ad wýo'i the highest places at the late promotion examinations.

eprsof attendance in ail the schools were submitted, 15howving
an enrolment of pupils 23 greater than that, of last month, a-ad
an average attendanee iii the Common, High and Senior Sehools
of 883 per cent. The Cl1ziirman, Mr. Luinn, the Hon. Treasurer,
and the Secret.ary, were instructed to appear on behaif of the,
Board before the IRoyal Commission now sitting, as soon as the
aflairs of the Protestant Board are iu quiestion.

The Jamuary mneeting wvas held on the afternoon of' the Ilth.
The Chraireported that hoe Lad transfèerred Miss Ili from
British and Canadian School to the 111gb Sehiool, and Miss Wat-
son fromn the Point St. Charles to the Britilh and Canadian, and
had engaged Miss Warcuvi to succeed idiss Watson. Ho, fuirther
reported the pressing need of new sani tary conveniences at the
Sherbrooke ôtreet School, wvhereupon it, wtvas rcsolved to creet
them as soon as the finances of the Board would permit. The
Ilon. Treasurer r,.portcd that he. lad received from the city
treasurer the balance of sehool tax due(, for 1882S se far as it wus
possible to estimiate it, and submitted the statemnent of account
for December, whieh wvas referred baek for audit. Thc iamentcd
dcath of Mr.llney, late hcad mnaster of the Dorchester Street
Sehlool, was rcported, and instructions were issued to pay two
months' salary to hi:, wi(0w. The question of choosing a suc-
cessor w'as commiitted to the Rev. Drs. Norman and Jeniin.
The samne comrnittce wvas entrusted with the pr-epa,,ra Lion of the
winter examinations. Th( Chiairinan was rcquested to eall an
early special mneeting to deterniinu conditions of sale for the, pro-
p erty now occupied by the Senior Sehool and the Preparatory
Iligh School.

The late Mr. Haney.-We have to lament the loss at the early
aýge of thirty-two yearz, of M1r. Francis C. Haney, late head master
of* the Dorchester Street Sehool, Montreal, whose death of
ty-j.hoid fe'ver occurred on the 24th of December last.. lla-ing
entered the MeGilI Normal Sehool in 1874, ho took the Elementary
School Diploma in 1875, with honorable mention in History,
Education, Arithmetie and Geometry. In the following year lie
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received, with the Modol School Diplorna, honorable mention in
English Grammar, Enpglisli literature, Algoebra, Geomectry and
Menýsuration. llaving spent the inter-,al in teaching, he returned
to the Normal Sehool for the session of 1877-78, aii>d at its close
received the Acadcmy Diplomna, and honorable mention in Mental
Philosophy, Greck, Latin, Geomnetry and Mechanics. For a short
time lie taught in the McGili Mode! Sehool,. but suon entered the
employ of 'the Protestant Board of Sehool Commission crs of'
Montrecal, being appointed Head Master of the Dorchester Street
School in September, 1879. lie wvill long be remembered as a
man of sound sense and ready wit, whose sarcastic manner of'
speech wvas unable to conceal the genuine kindliness of lis heart.

The Bystander.-Mll readers in Canada and ail who take an
interest in the fiair (lisCussion of current events will have wel-
comed the first num ber- of the Bystander, nowv a Quarterly IReview,
price 2L5 cents. The ýýleasuire afforded by its able c'omments upon
contemporary politics, thought, and opinion is so grreat that we
ivould -%villingly forget sucb sentences as the following upon
Home IRule in lieland :-" It would ho strange if the work of thc
Protectorate, legisiative union with) Great Britain, Ilundone by
the Profligaey of the Restoiration, anid restored by Pitt, shouki be
once Molle undone by thec feebleness of 11adicalism in thc prebent
daty. " But, why should an historian thus indulge in -%vild
para(lox ?

TUw 2orrin Uollege Review.-Close upon the heels of MeGili
Uiniversity (Gazette come tIe first two numberb of a Review issued
by Morrin Coilege, Quebec. We can only say that wve wish il a!!
success, and we hope that its spirited protest ag,.ains the iniquitous
Duty on imported Books will find an echo in other periodicals.
IlGive us Frc Books " sho-uld ho the cry of' every paper that
bas the cause of education at heart.

CORRESPONDENCE.
INSPECTOR HIUBBARID*S REPORT.

2'o the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

DL&ni SIR.-Will YOU allow Me to -Lorrect one or two typographicai errors
in My Report, as it appear in the RECORD for this month. in two instances
D)urham is givc n asi ilunham,' the latter place is flot withii - my District.

As my Statistice were given in full in the Statistical Table, 1 did not repeat
theni in the body of my Report. Lt niay, therefore, be proper for me to add a
few brief notes.

My district of inspection emnbraces 37 school municipalities. 1 reported for
the past year, 295 school districts, 301 school bouses belonging to Commis-
sioners or Trustees. Number of schools of ail kinds in operation, 312; total
attendance, 8140; average, 5972. These figures, taken in connection with
the fàcts stated in the rer:ort as published. will give an idea of the nunmber of
visits made.

I remain, yours respectfully,
H. HUBBARD, School inspector.

SHEIBitooH, December 9th, 1882.


